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Reports
House Approves
Budget
UK Officials Get
New Policy In
Press Relations
HM Congratulates
:.. ;;-.:
Prea. Kekkonen
KABUL, DEC 7 (Bakhter) -
His Majesty the Ktne sent a con-
gratulatory telegram to Finnub Pre-
Sident Dr Urho Kekkonen on the
occasion ot that country's national
day
KABUL, DEC 7 (Bakhtarl-
His Royal Hiehnes. Prince M<tham-
mad Daoud Paabtunyar returned
homo yestorday after a penod of
treatment In the Soviet Union HI,
eye ailment 18 now completely cured
The prince was welcomed at the
airport by Their Royal H,ghneasess
Prince Ahmad Shah, Princess BU-
quls, PrlDce Mobammad Nader Prin-
cess Maryarn, Princess Kbataol,
Sardar AbdUl Wall, Manhal Shah
Wall Khan GhUl, other royal family
members, Bnd Court Minister All
Mohammad
KABUL, DEC 7 fBakhtarl -
In the Wales! Jlrgah, slttlnll yester-
day the reports ot the House's com~
mtltees on Budgetary and financial
atTalrs and on the development plan
on development expenditures fdr
1346 were discussed
Proposals made by the BUdgetary
and FinanCial AUairs 'Commlttee
were approved by the session
It was also decided In yesterday'a
session Utat next week', plenary ses
slans be postponed so that the com·
mlttees can finish their bumeas
The meeting was presided over
by Dr Abdul Zaher, president of tho
House
~ HRH PashtunyaT
Back From USSR
,
FOR SHEER
'DELIGHT
.~\
cochairman could
to tske the same
Takhar Province
Gets New Schools
TALUQAN Dec 7 (Bakhtar)
-FIve fundamental schools for
boys two pnmary schools for
gIrls and 14 VIllage schonl were
opened thIS year 10 Takhar pro-
VInce
ProvinCIal Director of Educa
tlOn Mohammad Sarwtlr Akban
said conSIderable contnbutions
were made by the reSIdents of
the oroVlnce fnr educatIOn 10 1346
They donated 47 jenbs of
land and JIlf 200 000 for the new
schools and heloed WIth const-
ructIOn
Brown Favours UN Action
In Vietnam Negotiations
LONDON, nec 7, (Reuter) - VIew," he added
Bntlsh Secretary George Brown AFP adds Secretary of State
saId last night he IS ready to Dean Rusk yesterday repeated
mVlte the Untted NatIons m an his. pledge that he IS ready to
attempt to negotIate a settlement talk peace WIth North VIetnam
of the Vietnam war "as soon as and the US government's con-
thIs seems reahstic " tentIon that 'dramatIC" progress
In a wntten reoly 10 parha- IS bemg made pohtlcally and
ment he told a questIoner 'I m,htanlty 10 South VIetnam
have alwaYS been 10 favour of Rusk speakmg before a meet-
actIOn through the Untted Na- 109 of the NatIOnal ASSOCIatIOn
tlOns of Manufacturers saId that
'I regret that thIS has been whenever there was anyone wII-
<t,fled by tbe North Vletname- hng and able to dISCUSS peace on
<e stand that the Umted NatIOns behalf of HanOI I shall be there
has no part to play" WIthin an hour'
Brown added HI am ready to brml He said the 'dramatic" pouti·
the Umted Nations IOta play 10 cal "ragress bemg made 10 South
promotmg a negotIated settle- V~etnllll,' was Illustrated by the
ment or m encouragmg effective c untry s adoption of a constltu-
negotlahons as soon as thIS seems tlOn and the three electIOns whIch
realIstic" have taken place there
He saId most of Southeast
The foreign secrtary, who IS ASla's. noncommUnIst nattons now
cochairman with Soviet For are conVInced that they can de-
etgn Mmlster Andret Gromyko velop themselves freely under
of the 1954 Geneva conference governments of theIr own choos
On Indo-Chma, had been asked mg
what was the government s polI-
cy towards further conSIderation
of V,etnam by the Umted Na-
tIOns
In hIs reply to Labour back-
bencher DaVId Marquand Brown
also said 'I am ready at aU ti·
mes to activate the machmery of
the Geneva conference of whIch
I am cochaIrman, or any other
machmery whIch mIght lead to
a solutIon
"I WIsh mY
be persuaded
LONDON, Dec 7, (Reuter)-
Government mmlsters and OfflC
IaIs have been given new mstr
uctlons for dealtng WIth the press
foUOWlDg the recent 'Chalfont
-<\ffaiT II mformed sources SaId
yesterday
Lord Chalfont Brltam s chIef
Common Market negotlator was
make much dIfference, Dr De Involved in a controversy here
Bakey saId age dId not matter so last October over remarks he
much as the medIcal lImltmg fac- made to journahsts 10 Lausanne,
tors 10 the case SWItzerland about future Bn
Prof ChrIStian who headed tlsh pobcy towards western Euro
the SoU!h Afncan team that per pe If Brltam faded to get 1OtO the
formed the world's first heart tr community
ansplant here on LoUIS washko, Lord Chalfont saId the remarks
ansky; last ntght praIsed the New were off the record but they ap-
York surgeons In theIr sucess- peared m the Bntlsh press
fuI transplant attempt He offered to resIgn after the
"T think It was a very brave affa,r but Pnme Mmlster Har-
effort to tackle such a dehcate old WIlson dId not accept
operation on a smaU IOfaot be Mmlsters and offICIals have
Jold Reuter now bqen told to ban the teml
'I myself would not have tac off_the_record" and to shck 10
kled such an operatIOn It IS the foUowmg three categones
technIcally more dIffIcult than an when talkmg to joumahsts ab-
operation on an adult out QUlclal matters
!:Ie oomted out that post oper " On-the-record-everythmg
attve nursmg of an mfant was saId can be renorted
conSIderably more dIffIcult than ,2 Unattrlbutable-tbe mforma-
In the ca<e of an adult but some tlon can be oubltshed but wlth-
dangers would be less, as the 10- out reveahng who saId it
fant had not had tIm", to form 3 Not for use-the news is
anh-bodles to reject the new confIdential and must not be re-
heart ported
Cape Town Heart
Starts Wobbling
LUSAKA, Dec 7, (DPAl-A
party of five Amencans who
Wednesday attempted to enter
Southwest Afnca WIthout South
Afncan governmen t VIsas m an
attempt to teSt UN control over
the former German colony were
turned back In Mld-a,r
Returned to Lusaka at nIght
they saId after crossmg mto Sou-
thwest AfrIcan air space, a mes-
sage was radIoed to the two pla-
nes carrymg them and a group
of jOumallSts from Lusaka stat-
mg defIed they would have to
'bear any consequences"
The leader of the group, George
Houser, told reportera here on
return that he and hIS colleagues
of/ the UN Ad Hec CommIttee for
Independent Southwest AfrIca
wanted to proceed but the Inlots
Who feared the planes would be
lDIpounded, decIded to tum back
At least one of the planes was
running short of fuel but the pI-
lot's plea to be allowed to land
for re-fuel1IDg was dlSmlllsed
CHICAGO, Dec 7 (Reuter)--The
~lanted heart of a dead woman
kCepjilg I:.OulS Washkansky alive m
a C8Jle Town hospllal Is wobbling
from .lde to SIde, accordmg to the
chief surgeon wbo camed out the
operation, the Amencan MedIcal
AssocIatIon reported yesterday
Tho heart of 24-year-<lld Dents<
Darvall who was fatally IDJured In
a traffIC accident, was only half
as large as Washkansky', dIseased
heart, Ibe 44-yoar-<lld Soulb Afrl·
can surgeon told the l\SSoclation ,n
a TransatliJnttc telepbone IntNvleW
"As a result lbero IS a slight slde-
tQ,rSlde motton of Ibe donor heart
WIthIn Ibe enlarged perl-cardlal ca-
VIty of Ibe pattenl, Dr ChrIstian
Barnard stated
The"AMA saId Ibe IntervIew was
conduc"'d to a phone call from ChI-
cago to Cape Town yesterday WIth
the editors of the medical news
section of Ibe Journal of Ibe AMA
The dlffet'tnce In the SlZ< of the
two hearts and the movement of
Ibe donor heart In Ibe enlarged
cavity of WasbI<ansky ''was Ibe one
thing we dId not foresee," Dr Bar-
nard told U1e editors.
Dr Barnard saId It was not
known how much support was actua
Uy necessary for Ibo heart's proper
functton So far the transplant se
emed to be working well
Dr Barnard reported the trans
plant operatton went as planned
About 20 per cent of Washkansky's
own heart-Ibe nsht and left wai-
ls of the upper cbambers-were left
In place 10 faCIlitate Ibe connections
between his blood vessels and MISS
Darval!'. JJearl •
two or three days.
WIth the parents agreement,
both babIes had been m the ope-
ratmg theatre alIve while the
surgeonS waIted for the donor ba-
by', death The operabon was
begun nnmedlately after It died
The baby recelvmg the heart
appeared to be dOIng well but the
heart stopped very suddenly ab-
out seven hours later Death was
not due to the body'a rejection
of a foreIgn bssue
A Reuter deapatch from Hous-
ton, Texas quoted leadtng herat
surgeon D.. Michael De Bakey
as ,aymg he was not surprised
that the first American human
heart transp1ant had failed
"You are dealing In an area
In which there Is a great l')sk of
death This nsk must be taken,
but the fact that the operation
may not be successful must be
accepted," he added
Asked If the age of the person
receIvme tran,planted horat would
Policy Statement
Debated In House
UNRWA GRANTED
$ 26.3 MILLION
Umon - bave refused to pay certalD
assessments
An agreement has been ruched
to liquidate tlte UN defiCIt by vol-
untary contnbuhons, but the Unlled
Stales, Ibe SoVIet UnIon and France
are waItIng for each other to con-
tribute fIrst
AIken saId the attitude Ibat the
matter should be left to the Security
Council was "a threat to Ibe as-
sembly's nght to gtve Its oplDlOn"
on VJtal Issues
"Our purpose,{' he sal~ '15 to en
courage Ibe permanent members-of
the council-to act up 10 their res-
ponslbiltty " •
KABUL, DEC 7 (Bakbterl-
The Meshrano Jlreab yesterday con-
cluded Its debal<: on th~ policy state-
ment of the gd"ernment and decided
to submIt Its views 10 government
Ibrough Ibo presiden( of the House
ThIa was decided tn accordance
with ArtIele 45 of the Meshrano
lIrgab's Internal procedures rulea
Prune MInIster Etemadl presented
hi, pohcy to the senaton Tuesday
November 28 '
UNITED NATIONS Dec 7
(AP) -A total of $26 3 milllo~'
was pledged by 33 governments
Wednesday to the UN rehef and
works agency for Palestrne Re-
fugees m the Near East
(UNRWA) lor 1968-far short of
the $47 5 mdhon projected goal
The $26 3 mtlpon figure IDe-
ludes the projected US contrt-
butlOn of 22 2 mIllion dollars-
the same as In 1967-whlch the
U S saId would be subject to
gove~ental approval
In 1967, 32 governments pled-
ged ~ 1 mlllton but later con-
tnbuttons r.ised the 1967 opera-
ting budget tl' $597 mIllion
NEW' YORK, Dec 7, ~Reuter)
-A baby whIch receIved a trltnl'-
planted heart from a dead mfant
yesterday has died, the doctor
who performed the operatIon an-
nounced
It was the fIrst heart transpl-
ahtatlon on a llvlng person an-
nounced In American U S doctors
have be<:n dOing research on
heart troiisplants for the past
five years
The head of the team surgeons,
Dr Adrian ~troVlU: saId tbat
the two-and'l\.-half week old boy
had been born with an Inoper.
able leSIOn which 'completelY
blocked the entrance to the
hearta left yentricle
He had been kept ahve with
blood transfusions. until another
baby with sound heart but
WIth a brall) defect Incompatihle
with life/was found.
'rhe donor W8$ a boy born In
Philadelphia lut Monc\IlY,
He had a life expectancy of only
ItMERlCAN HEART TRA NSPLANT FAILS
I NEW YORK, Dec 7, {Reut<:rl-A youne man set himself ablaze out-
SIde the United N stion, here durinll
Tuesday D1llht In an apparent pro-
test agaln't the Vietnam war
The man, 20.year-old Kenneth
D'EUa of Flusblna, New York, was
rushed to a hoapltal where hla coo-
dition was reported critiCal early
yes"'rday
Assembly Urged To Solve
UN Peacekeeping Dilemma
Sterling Value
Hits New Low
should be given wilb lts Iowan In.-
ierest rate aa possible,
SlOgh is iieiidipg a aoodwUl mIS-
sion to Australia,re~ntlDS Ibe
77 countries of ihe UNted Nation,
Confereoce on Trade and DeVelop.
ment
He saId that overseas aId only
counled for 20 per cent of tbe deve-
lopment of resources In developlDg
countries
The other 80 per cent was proVI
ded by Ibe doveloplOg countrtes
themselves
However ibIS aid was ,ulI of VItal
Importance to developmg countries
The gap between the nch and
poor countnes was contmumg to
WIden, Smgh said
"Whtle developed countnes can
add $ 26 a year, to therr pro capIta
tncome, the dovelopmg counlries
find It difficult to add a $ two a
year, be saId
The maIn reasons for the poverty
of the d~veloptng countrIes were
unstable tradmg condihl'ns for pn-
mary products coupled wllb nslDg
pnces of manufactured goods,
If It cost Ghana 20 Ions of c0-
coa to buy a pteee of machmery 10
years ago today It W1U cost 25 tons "
SlOgh said the three maIO ways
for developed countries to help de-
veloplOg natIons were by direct cap.
ltal aId by proVIdIng a jljlble !D-
tematlonal market for prbhary pr0-
duce and by lowenne tanff' and
olber bamers agaInst exports of
manufaclured Soods
LONDON, Dec 7 (Reuter)-Ster-
Una Wednesday piunsed to Its Be-,
cond lowest level since devalutlon
shortly af"'r a warnlftg that failure
to cQrrect BrttalD'S ba1l\nbe of pay-
ments problems could oventually
mean another drop In the value of
the pound
The caution was gtven by Aubrey
Jones, ch,irman of the government-
appolDted Prices and Incomes B<>-
ard, who SIlld BrItaIn had IS months
to two years to lay Ibe foundations
of a more favourabl~ and endunna
export-Import balance,
He told :tbe American Chamber
of Commerce here: "Suppose we
fall Then I wo'fId forse<! a ~nd
devaluatIon o( sterling, leading prQ,r
bably to a deva!\l1llion of Ibe Untted
Slates dollar'~
Earlier, \he end of the British
IraiD driven gD-lllow achllJ1 and
~ome UDlted Sillies liu)'lD/l Save and
sterling a boost anll it lumped from
$2.4J25 to $24142.
BUI durIng Ibe aftemooQ It drop.'
ped follOWing an assesament by ~
influea'll~'Naruonal Instit"e of
IlCOnomlc and SQ¢1a1 ReSeatdt that
devaluatll'n would nft I /lenetit the
Brltlsb _nomy unO I 969 whon,
It admll~, the saiD would be CQn-
Sldorable,
."
UNITI! DNATIONS, Dec 7
(AP)--Irtsh Forel~ MIDIster Frank
Aiken declared, Wednesday that re-
fusal 'by the General Assembly to
come to gnps With such Issues as
debt-ndden peacekeeping machin-
ery mlgbt make the ~ ''as pollU-
cally helpless and stenle" as the Le-
ague of Nations
I AIken addressed the assembly's
S~ctal Polttical -CommIttee In def-
ense of a resolution sponsored by
hIS country and etght albers thaI
would set a temporary scale of as-
sessments for flnanclDg UN peacek-
eeping operatIons Of Ibe two olher
resolutions on peacekeepIDg neIther
proposes speCIfIC means to salvo the
fInanCIal dIlemma
'A peacekeeping corps cannot
bve on the emotton of Ibe debates
Ibat led to Its establtshment or off
the counJry In whlcb it ts stationed",
AII,~n said
He rejected arguments Ibat the
assembly IS not compet<:nt to deal
with the Issue, saYlDg the UN Char-
ter empowers It to deal With lSSue8
on which the Secunty Council can-
not agree
Twenty-three nallons have contri-
buted $ 23 6 million toward the de-
fICit from past peacekceP1Dll opera-
tions, but France and Ibe SovIet
Briefs
. ,
CANBERRA Dec, 1 (Reuter~
Capital aId to undeN1evelope4 co-
untrteS should be in usofth terms,
the Indian MinISter of Commerce
Dlnesh Singh, told a press confer·
enCe In Canberra yes"'rday
This meant Ihe aId .should not be
gIven wltb pohtical strings alld It
De GauUe Accepts
Iraqi Invitation
But Trip Ruled Out
NICOSIA, Dec 7 (AP)--Presl-
dent Makanos of Cyprus isSued a
special farewell proclamatIOn Wed
oesday eveoIng to the Greek maID-
land troops on the ISland whose
evacuatIon after the Greek-TurkIsh
agreement IS expected tl' begin dur-
mg the next rew days.
Neither the Cyprus government
nor tho UN peace force headquar-
ters on Cyprus were able to state
when the evacuation IS lIkely to
beglD
Unconfirmed reports said a Greek
CYPrIot naval atatlOn at Boghaz in
Famagusla Bay, east Cyprus, to take
on the first batch of about 1,000
Greek soldIers
Rumours saId the shIp whose
movements are clouded In complete
secrecy, wes expecUid to 8311 by
FrIday
Addressing an e>t,mated 12,000
Greek soldIers who have amved on
the Island secretly slnce 1963, Mak
anos saId that abova all he wanted
to convey the "love and gratitude
of Greek Cyprus '
He added that for more Iban three
years Ibe Greek soldIers 'bad guar-
ded Cyprus agalDst every threat to
the POlDt of offenng Ibe.tr bves "for
the national cause n
Makanos added "We bId you
farewell wllb a tight beart Our
love and gratitude W1U always be
wllb you
GREEK TROOPS
TO LEAVE CYPRUS
IN A FEW DAYS
;t:'~77;f~~~~~~~~~~~F~~:;~~,~. ~~,~,~~~~:~~~~(~QA:~V~S~1~5:':;, ~~3~46~.~~,~H~,);"';'~~~ ~_~";'~.":"":"'...;Pri~ce~~-=-
Pr.o~l Signed Af"9~A,ians Call O~ Britain·
In CzeclWsloOOkilJ Tc1:Wit'hdraw From Oman
'PRAGUE, _ D~ \7, (AFP) -A • •UNITEO NATION, Dec 7, Brttlsb posltton I. that the Sulta-
protocol on ,the exchange of (R ) :A - Atgoods for 1967 and 1968 was Slg- euter -"" ro.Mtan oresolut· nate of Muscat and Oman IS 8 sov-
ned between Afghamstan and Ion IDlroduced Wednesd\1y In the erelgn and IDdependent sta'" and
Czechoslovakia here recently UN'. Trusteeship Conumttee called t1iat a token number of noncomba-
The protocol was signed ,for on BritaID to WIthdraw ImmedIately tant farces are ID the territory at the
Afghanistan by' Dr, Mohammad from Oman • Sultan's request
Omar Akbar, deputy commerce The resolut,ion declared that Arab stat.. contend Brltatn
mIDlster, and head of the Af- British mIlitary presence In the Ar- tht'ough mlUtary m"'rventton, took
ghan delegiltlon to Prague ablan Penln~ula territory was a ma- over Oman ln 1957
The Afghan delegation a!sil.tal. jar hmdrance to 110 "Independence Yesterday's resoluuon, sponsored
ked WIth Czechoslovak sources and prejudiCIal to peace and secur- by 32 countrIes, deplored Bntam's
on further posslbilltles for eco- Ity In the region," refusal to Imple,ment numerous pre
nomIc and'technlcal cOQperatlon The resolullon was aIriIost Ident- Vlons UN reaoluuons on Oman
between the two COuntries ICai to one approved by last year'. It further deplored wbat was cal_
Under tlte protocol Afghanistan General Assel1lbly and rejected by led the Bnlish policy or "installing
will get from Czechoslovakia hos- BrItain and strenstbentng unrepresentative
pital eqUIpment chemIcals, paper, regtmes" tn the territory
and machine tools and will ex- Amer.·cans Blocked The resolullon called for the fa'"
pOrt all seeds, cotton raw hid- lowmg ImmedIate action
es, ralsms and almonds I Removal of Brlllsh mlhtaryFrom S.W. Africa bases,
2. Cessation of all represSive BC-
tIDn agamst Ibe people of th.. ter-
ntory,
3 Release of political pnsoners
and pohtlcal detamees and return of
pohhcal extlts In the territory
The document expressed deep co·
ncern at the senous aDd CritIcal sit
uatlon arlsmg from the colomal po.
hcies' of Bntam
PARIS, Dec 7 (AFP)--P1'es.dent
De Gaulle has accepted an InVlta-
uon to make an olflcial VISIt to
Iraq, but WIll probably not be gOlDg
there or anywhere else In the Mid-
dle East "for a long time" Informa-
tIOn Mlnis"'r Georges Gorse saId
bere yesterday ,
The PresIdent has also accepted
last year lDVltatiOns to make offi-
CIal visits to Lebanon, Ibe UDlted
Arab Republic, and Syria
But observers here said the war
In Ibo Middle East last summer rtt
led oUl any VISIt by the PresIdent to
one or morc Arab c:ount(le8
Mr Gorse speakIng to ncwsmen
after yes"'rday's meeting of Ibe ca-
binet, ,aid "I don't thtnk a trIp
by General do Gaulle to that part
of Ibe world can be en_lied for a
Ions time"
The only forlbcomlng vIs,1 offi-
cial OQ Ibo presldenl's calendar I.
lhe triP he IS to make 10 RumanIa
noxt spring It will postponed, from
, October at hIS request '
KABVL, pEC 7 (Bakb~~ ,L
The AfIlhan Red Crepcent~t Its sympalbles to the)Y\lici8la-
Vian Red Cross SOC1ety'for tJle~t
• eulhquakes which hll DeJtar. More
than 20 000 people Were rendered,
he_I...
,
KABUL PEe 7 (BaJditar) -
A group of officials from
the Houslne Department of the
Mlrll'try of PubUc Worn returned
home yesterday after six months at
- practical work on houslne projecta
IQ MolCOw ~
Dr Salamuddln Wals, president
of the Mejllca\ Depol, and - Dr
.,.bdullah Rashidi, head of t>¢t81
e1litlcs In the ,PubUc HCralIb 14biIJ!:rY
peturiiea after a two week tour of
medical establlabments In-t!ie'USSR. ..... ,
KANDAHAI\. DEC ~ (BaltbIar)-
pobana (education DiCdala) ~ed by
~ Hlj Majes~ the KIne to lbreo tre&-
chefs itt Kandahar werp preienled $0
thc reclplenll yesterday by e~v~
nor Dr Abdul R8h\Jll,
,
/
NEW YORK, Dec 6, (Reu-
ter) -About 2,500 antI-VIetnam
war demonstrators, thelr num-
ber exceeded by police Tues-
day staged a bo,sterous but non-
VIolent protest outSide the US
army's mam mductIon (conscnp-
tIon) centre here
More than 200 of them were de-
tamed
Pohce feared that the demons-
tralton could be a dress rehear-
sal for a more VIolent attempt
today to close down the centre
The demonstratIOns are part of
the 'stop-the-draft-and-end-the-
war week" here They are bemg
sponsored by a coalition of ant,-
V,etnam war organISatIons and
are scheduled to contmue thr-
ough Fnday
Pohce saId 264 persons, mclud-
109 noet Alan Gmsberg and
baby-doctor Benjamin Spock,
were arrested They were arraIgn-
ed on charges of dIsorderly con-
duct and It was not ImmedIately
known If they put up bat!
100monstrators At
U.S. Dralt Centre
, ' .
U.1S. Votes Against
French At UN -
UNITED NATIO!,!S,Dec 6 (AFP)
-The Gener,,1 Assembly Budgetary
CommiSSion Monday passed a rna
lIOn aimed at preservmg the use of
French as well as Englrsh by UN
headquarters staff
VotlOg was 73 for Bnd mne ag
amst (includmg the United States)
With 26 abstentIons
The motion, proposed by France
and 3S other Afncan ASian, Arne.
ncan and European counlnes cal-
led partlculariy for a better 'hng>
UISt!C balance of personnel espeCI
ally In departments concerned With
recrUltmg staff at all levels
A Japanese counter motloo tonmg
down the French mohon was reJec-
ted by 56 -votes to 24 WIth 21 abst-
cntions
A thIrd mallon, proposed by Italy
and the United States and referring
the problem to next September s
General Assembly seSSIon, was lost
by 62 votes to 17 WIth 27 ~bsten­
tlons
The French motion Will now go
before Ibe General Assembly for
ratificatwD
In addItIon to the Un~ed States,
Austratia, Denmark, Fmland Mal-
ta, New Zealand, Norway, the Nether..
lands and Sweden voted agamst Ibe
French motion The United KIng
dom was among the membecs who
abstamed
NAUROZ CARPET
EXPORT CO.
We offer our customen
new and antique carpets
at low prices and dI1Ierent
sizes. Op~l~ the Blue-
Mosqucq Share Nau.
~ Te, 24035 \
( '-
CAPE TOWN, Dec 6 (DPA}-A
second heart transplant operatIon
may be earned out soon m South
AfrIca wben LouIS Washkansky
the man With the young woman's
heart, cao do Wlthout the mtenslve
postoperative carc by heart specl8
Itst prof Chns Barnard and hIS
team of coUeagues
Prof Barnard, who performed the
histonc operahan on the 55-year
old grocer Sunday, yesterday saId
he bad agreed to repeat the opera-
tion 00 a local dentIst If a SUItable
donor was fouod
But the operation could not be
made within the next two weeks as
he and hlS colleagues were snU oc
cupled With the post-operative care
and supervisloo of the fIrst heart
transplant patient Prof Barnard
said
Washkansky who was reported
maklns "satIsfactory progress last
Olght, bad hIS first sohd meal-.
soft-boded egg-as well as SIPS of
orange JUIce, tca and coffee
He was also x rayed yesterday for
the first time The x.rays showed
the hearl worked well 10 Washkan-
sky's body Prof Barnard reported
Surgeons Planmng
2nd Heart Plant
CHANDIGARH, IndIa, Dec 6
(Reuter) -More than 9,000 tea-
chers at orlvate schoois 10 the
Punjab ended a month-long stnke
today after the state government
accepted theIr demands over pay
and other lieneflts
•
BONN Dec 6, (AFP) -West
Germany IS preparmg a new ap
proach to the Umted States on
a nuclear nonprohferatIOn treaty
that Will emphaSise Bonn s dCSl-
re for a tlme~hmit on such a trea
ty mfonned sources said here
WASHINGTON, Dec 6 (APl-
Cyrus Vance PreSIdent johnson's
trouhie-shooter In the Cyprus Cri-
SIS, dIsclaImed Tuesday any 10-
terest 10 becommg the rlf'W secre-
tary of defense
UNITED NATIONS, Dec 6
(AFP) -Barrmg unexpected pro-
blems UN Secretary General U
Thant WIll maugurate the open-
mg seSSlOn of the UN Trade and
Deveiopment Conference In New
Delhi on February I, rellable sour
ces saId here
"
Jadi
/
LISBON, Dec 6, (AP) -Seve- •
ral bodIes were recovered Tuesday
ralSlDg the death toll 10 central
Portugal's dl~astrous floods of
November 26 to 462
PARIS Dec 6 (AP) -French
pohce Tuesday nIght detamed
US black power advocate Stoke
Iy Carmtchael after the young
mlhtant arrived here from Stock-
holm where he had taken part
10 the Russell War Tnbunal
French sources saId Cannlchael
would be planed Wednesday for
any destinatIOn of hIS choice"
NEW DELHI, Dec 6 (Reu-
ter) -IndIan Deputy Prime MI
niter MorB)I Desal repeated
hIS assessment that the food crop
for at year while still a record, ,
would be- qelow expectatIOns be-
cause of failure of October rams
In some parts of the country
He told a meeting of the IOfor-
mal consultative comlttee of the
MlnlSJry of Finance that the re
VIsed crop estimate was 92000000
metric tons-3 000,000 metric tons
below earher expectatIons
DAR ES SALAAM- Tanzanta
Dec 6, (AP) - Praidont Juli~
Nyerere Tuesday cabled Tanzan-
Ia s recognItIon of the new Peo-
ple s Republtc of South Yemen to
PreSIdent Kahtan al Shaab, m
Aden
~~ ~ulilltY,:'f(jr\~;Ciuiadii\lill of
......til f<llilidinltVi',cealll.cI'Olls Cana-
da, ~=e IVunillter I~tetirPear­
son said Tuesday In a roy81 com-
<mission repOrt on bI1iijgulilismI
and bIculturalism
'1'he royal com~lOn 6nLbilmg-
ualisui and blculturliliSm I;l!com-
~ mendSI a' new charter ihcludmg
For an hour, Nartan leader of. constitutIOnal chang~ to make
the J'rcrHindl Samyukl~ SOC,allst French and Engbsh Canada <eg-
party, Ignored appeals for calm and' • ual partners. I
protests from colleagues on both Sl- "The unposslb,lity of liVIng a~ of the house' and fo'ugh~ un8U~-' full life IIi French outside Que-
cesSfully-for at! IInmedlale debate bec (and even ih certam parts of
on ~ conlrovemal iSsile;, I Quebec) IS certamly one cause
; TIiCi ;liill,wlYcli Mli iUlQdy pro. at the present cfjsls In Canada,"
vokCc! Street, violence-will be moytd says the comlsslon's repOrt tabl-
m P!U'ilaJiient tomorrow by. bOQle £d Tuesday m the COlI1lnons
inInIjter ~B' C1isVAn.'· \ ''Liviilg In French must be ma-
Antf.BiI8!ish nots I;y students and _ae possIble m every part of Ca-
pr'!'"HlDiIl yolllnters have swept bor- nada where therj! are enough
Ibem IndiJI In Ibe past two- weeks. French-speakmg people"
At th~ same torno, non-HlDdl To ,achieve thIS elid, the com-
speaiing southern states are pres- miSSIon recommends
slDa for allurances that HindI will New BrunSWIck nnd Ontano
11eYl:~ be forced on "them recognise English and French as
There _re antI-English demon- offlc,al languages as soon ns pos-
stratlons ID the north and In' New SIble '
Del1ti earlier ib,s week With students Any other provmce recognIse
roaming about sma;hmg English Enghsh and French as offICIal
smgll and advefllsiog boardlOgs and languages whenever 1t5 offiCIal
splashlDg palDt on cars with English language mlnonty reaches or ex-
number plates ceeds 10 per cent of the popula
As the storm IQ parliament grew hon
TUesday. pnme mInIster Mrs Jodi PrOVInces other than Quebec,
ra GandhI entervened to appeal \0 New BrunswIck and Ontano ac
the nation not to create controversy cept use of both languages 1n
and mlSunderstandlDgs on the na- legIslature debates and prOVIde
uono] language Issue appropriate services m French
She saId the government had no for French·speaking mmorttIes
mteotlon of perpetuattng Enghsh or Estabhshment of blhngual dIS
trylDg to foce Hindi upon any sec tncts anywhere m Canada Ihat
tton of the people the offlc,al language mmonty IS
'We want HlDdl to take the place 10 per cent or more of the popu-
of Enghsh as the bnk language of latlon
the country We also wanl that Eng- -RecognItion at the right of ca
IIsb should rema'n as the link for nadlBD parents to have theIr ch11
Internallonal relatIOns' sbe added deen educated In French or Enghsh ImplementatlOn dependmg on
the concentratIon of the mmorlty
populatIon
-DeclaratIOn that Enghsh and
French are the ofhclal languges
of the parhament of Canada and
Of federal courts government and
adminIstratIOn
-A completely blhngual federal
capItal area at Ottawa billOgual
m Dubhc service and" admln stra-
hon, courts local government and
educatIOn
WASHINGTON Dec 6 (Reu
ter) -Presl\\ent Johnson yester
day announced the retirement of
Fay D Kohler as deputy under-
secrelary tor pohtical affairs and
the nommatlon of Charles E Bah
len U S ambasador to France as
hlS successor
,~
WASHINGTON Dec 6 (A.P~
PreSIdent Johnson has SIgned
bill authorlslne $1157 milUon 10 I
the Peace Corps durmg the cur-
rent fiscal year which ends next
June 30 the White House an-
nounced Tuesday
JOHANNESBURG Dec 6
(DPA) -An outbreak of foot
and mouth dIsease has been regis-
tered among cattle 10 northern
SO\lth Afnca, It was announc~
here Tuesday
NEW DELHI Dec 6 <OPA)
-Indian Pnme Mmlster Indtra
GandhI WIll VISIt Australta and
New Zealand m January and go
to MalaYSia and Smgapore soon
after, Jt was announced here Tu
esdaY
THE HAGUE, Dec 6 (Reu-
ter) -The Dutch government mt-
roduced a bill IOta parhament Tu-
esday aImed at outlawmg eaves-
droppmg with llbuggmg" mstru·
ments
If Ibe bill IS approved, hsten/,,&
to pnvate conversattons with
these deVIces WIll cost the offen-
der a maxImum fine of 20,000
gwlders (about 1,720 sterllngl,o~
SIX months Jail /
World News In Brief
ADEN Dec 6 (DPA) -Sou-
thern Yemen PreSIdent Qat/m
Ashaabl has welcomed Yemeni
PreSIdent Qadi Abdul Rahman
al Iryam S prooasal for a meet-
109 soon to diSCUSS the unification
of the two countnes RadIO Bagh-
dad reported from Aden
CHANDIGARH, Punjab, Dec
6 (Reuter) -About 400 doctors of
government medIcal colleges In
the Punjab announced Tuesday
they would go on mdefJmte stn-
ke from Thursday If the state go-
vernment did not accept theIr
demands for h,gher pay and bet-
ter service condItlons
WASHINGTON Dec 6, (Reu-
ter) -PresIdent Johnson Tuesday
accepted the resIgnation of W
True DaVIS as aSSIstant secretary
of the treasury and U S execu-
tive d,rector of the Inter-Ame-
ncan Development Bank
He asked to be relteved on Jan-
uary 15 for compellmg personal
reasons' the WhIte House saId
treaty So far Bntam Is the' oillY. I
nuclear power to agteed to· do
so
Aithough the Umted States ~Ull:
ported the resolutIOn, informed
sources saId It was unhkely to
SIgn the treaty The SOVIet Un·
IOn, along WIth moSt East Illoc
countnes, abstamed
Antarctic Volcano
Erupts-Worst
In CentJlQ
PUNTA ARENAS, Chile, Dec.
6 (Reuter) -British, Argentme
and ChIlean meteorologIsts and
technicIans evacuated theIr bit-
ses on the Island of DeceptIOn
yesterday as Ihey fled from the
most Violent volcamc eruphon
m the AntarctIc this century
Brttlsh nnd Ch.lea& basl!s were
reported almost totally destroyed
as the men were ~vacuated br he-
hcopter In a raging st9rnt lmder
a shower of ashes and stones from
the volcano whIch erupted Mon-
day
A huge 10 mile (16 Jan l WIde
crater eruoted unexpectedly for-
ClOg the Chiiean Icebreaker 'Pila-
to Pardo whIch had just landed
a relIef team for the ChIlean Ped-
ro AgUIrre Cerda base to pul1
away from the coast under a sho
wer of rocks and molten lava
The team at the base on the
edge of an mland lagnon abando-
ned It and headed for the Bntlsh
base some two miles (thre Ian)
away
The centre of the eruption was
only a few miles (km) from ba-
ses manned by al1 three nations
on the Island wh,ch hes about
50 m,les (660 Jans) south of Cap
Hom
The SCIentists were shuttled out
of the tmlsh base by hellcoptera
yesterday and 38 of them put
aboard the ChIlean vessel
Personnel at the Argentme
baC'e PremIer De MaYo-also
known as pmgumera-headed for
the coast where they were ruscued
by the Argentme Icebresiter Ba-
hIa agUirre
All 38 men-thIrty ChIleans
and eIght Bntons- aboard the
ChIlean shIp were reporied to
be In gond condItion
factIon" by 82 votes to ml wIth
28 abstentIons
The hIgh number of abstentlOns
was due not to doubts about whe-
ther Latm Amenca should be
nuclear-free but because of a bor-
der dISpute between Gu)'ana and
Venzuela
OiIe of the articles of the trea
ty, sIgned tn MexICO earlier this
year excluded from sIgnature
any state lnvolved In a dlspute
between a Latm AmerIcan COUD
try and a non-contmental power
The border dispute between
Guyana and Venezuela bagan
when Guyana was stIll a Bntlsh
colony
Because of thIs Guyana could
not sIgn the treaty and her dele
gate called on Assembly members
not to endorse Its dlscnmmato-
ry nature
NASA
Weather Forecas[
pAJll[ CINEMA
At 12 30, 2 30 7 and 9 pm IraOlan
film
WAITING ON THE BEACH
SkJes will be clear Yester
day the warmest area was Ja1al
abad with a hlgb of 18 C lit F.
'!be eoldest was North Sa1aDg
with ... low of -12 C, 10 F Wind
..-.I In Kabul was.....".,roed at
6 knots yesterday
The tempuatlJre In Kabul at
10 Lm was 5 C 41 F
yesterday s temp"ratures
Kabul 11 C -4 C
52 F 25F
Mazare SharJf 17 F 0 F
63F 32F
KUDduz 16 C -2 C
61 F 28 F
Sharak g C -10 C
46F 14F
Fababad 12 C -2 C
53 F 28 F
Lo(ar 5 C -5 e
4lF 23F
(Conrd Irom psg_ 2)
Tis 10 space after the moon may
not be studying the stars but the
earth itself Explains Dr von Bra~
un 'The biggest bonanza from the
uutisation of space near earth will
come from satellites that wIll con
stantly make mvcntones of the ~a
rth S resources and Ita population to
Some examples the United Sta·
res Department of Agriculture Is
puttJng space technology to work
up food production and improve
theIr natural resources Remote se-
nsing equipment on ,al<:llIles could
be used to make qUIck IBl'lIO"are8
sun~Y8 of land usc
The United States Secretary of
the Interior Mr Stewart UdaU
recently POinted out that data call'
ected 10 less than three mmutes
from the Gemini spacecraft was as
sembled 1010 8 photo-mosalle COy
enog 330000 square miles 10 Peru
The same photograph taken from
an alTcraft would have taken mon
tbs to assemble
Satellites could measure every
acre of land planted to wheat rye
corn, cotton, or nce 10 each country
of the world and prOVide an Inter
national food IOventory through a
computer In Just a matter of rn1J1U-
les Sensmg UDits abroad satellites
could tell which crops needed wa"'r
or fertIlisers
Sensors or orblUn'g spacecraft can
SPOI deadly black stam rust a da-
maglOg crop dlSe8SC, several days
earlier than can a man walkmg th
rough Ibe fields Trees affilcted WIth
certam dIseases can easliy be spol-
ted from a sa"'lII'" much earher
than by a forest ranlcr actually on
the spot
Forecastmg weather, 3tdmg sur
face .rriavigatlon. provldlhg teleVIsIon
aod telephone hnb from contlDent
to conhnent--<;~eUlles designed
WIth the techmques of moon-shot
tecbnology WIll better the life of
people on Ibe surface of tbe golbe
In many ways still too complex to
be ImaglDed
The trade value of conllnumg ex
ploratton beyond the moon was per.
baps best expressed by the UOlted
States astronaut Ed White 10 bls
last mtervlew before the spacecraft
lire of January 27 1967 wh'ch took
hlS life
We have somehow got to make
thlS a better place to live the
world I mean and maybe we'll find
some of the anSWers out there m
space The answers to problems like
over-population and congestion
aIr pollutIon thlDgs, like that, and
perhaps even the answer to war
(FWF)
\,
Beep beep, honk honk
Cross over the slreet, and be car-
eful of cars and be mmble of feet
Jump over a jUle and step round
a man who IS cutting bls hair With
a mirror In hiS band
Look up, look up
To teapots of tin, atla 'polS /Ind
pans WIth ladles wltbm Don't step
10 that hole and watcb out for that
mule, laden With .QE:aflges and the
man With a stool
Push push, shove shove
Half down Ibe block you see an
old man grmdmg rock saIl Turn
left down 8 Jane that s narrow and
covered pass stalls that are open and
stalls that are shuttered and enter a
square like Shakespeanan slages sur
rounded by birds perched blgh ID
their cages SOiff the aroma of Spl
ces delicIOUS peppercd wi b people
and Sights so flCtltlQus 1hat who can
behcvc that 20 pound sack filled
full of saffron upon a man s back?
•
And back 10 your car to a facto
ry of sdk tbat IS not vcry far
Bang bang thump, thump
The SIlk shuttle rues as bare feet
thump hard on square wooden tIes
Dchcale threa'ds of blue and of
white are taced overhead on bo
bbms wound tlghe Enter a room of
Silken displays of scarves.. and of
dresses tossed every which way
Chnk chnk clang clang
Make way for a cart that rumb
les and grumbles at each stop and
start A tug on your arm and a boy
at your wnst With a hand full of
money beld IIgbt In bls fist Mo-
ney from BelgIUm you buy from me
cheap? Nay nay-run alon8,
you repeal and repeat
Honk honk beep beep
Follow a mountam of purple and
red and discover a man with yarns
on hiS head
Iionk honk beep beep
A man pounding hQ and sec how
hiS hngers the lin he doeS spin
Pass by a cart of cakes on a griddle
10 savory grease that SIzzle and SlZ
zle
The bazaars the bazaars
The eternal bazaars
Are calhng are calling
Wltb goods from afar
Beep beep bang bang
The nOise IS mfernal but who
can deny the sound so eternal
Cross over the street don I step
on the chickens lied up by then
feet Next the bazaar of bracelets and
flogs that sway 10 the wmd on sil
very stnngs BargalO for COlDS and
forge I your chagnn when he laughs
at lhc pra;c you offer to him Buy
some old cams and your money
he takes and who cares If perhaps
thcy are pOSSibly fakes
Push push shove shove
Cross Over a bndge and follow
a lane that leads to a patchwork of
colours Insane where dancmg on
hangers high ID the breeze are hun
dreds of sweaters to pick as you
pleasc The bazaar of us~ c10tbes IS
a fabulous fa" WIth bundles of
clothes stacked every which where
You son through a sl"ck and are
seized With euphona to discover a
Jackel marked Waldorf AstorJ8
In herflng bone tweed a man gaily
descends admlst a crowd of admlr
109 fnends
Button your coat the sun has de
scended and you ve spent all you
should and more than lDtended
Back to your home surrounded by
walls so high and so thick you can t
bear the calls
But the vendors are calling Of}
Jade Malwand as ntght closes over
the maddentng throng
Bang bang clink c1lOk
The Sights and the sounds clutter
your head and they pound and they
pound
1
DETROIT, MICHIGAN,
A distraught man whose son
was killed during DetrOit 5 sum
mer race not armed himself
Monday and held two women
one of them pregnant and
three chddren as hostages In hiS
home
•
10 thiS case 10 three parllal shots
One aImed at the lrIS of 1he eye
the next at the nostnls and the
flDal one at the lips
The type dIfferenCe are clearly
VISIble A less emphatiC chm ful
ler and more modeled hps a
mQre pronounced form of the
front nasal regIOn a higher eye
brow hne and Wider oeened eye M
hds characten<e the student
One of the chIldren was report
cdly a deaf mute
Police surrounded the near
wpst Side home of Eugene Ec
tor who they said had fired se
veral "hots out before they arnv
ed
Wilham 'Natson A retired De
tnot policeman said he spoke
WI th Ector on the nhone
The Sight of the police cars'
upsat hIm said Watson He
saId they remmd me of my
son
DECEMBER 1,"1967"
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Afglian Diary
By K,lttht~eJt-~autiitan
The bszaar, the bazaar,
The eternal btlZ8llr
is calhng, IS calling,
Wltb goods from afar
It s Sunday and cold and a mad-
dcnmg tbrong, yet the vendors are
calling on Jade Malwand So who
Can resIst the banter or bargain or
tbe lure 10 partake in tbls' colourful-
jargon Or a street, full Of flowers
made of pap/er-macbe, arid tUI5Cl
and hlter and chlldreJl at play_ Or
a road that wlDds In tbe wintery
raw past mud huts and deep ruts
to baskets of straw
-- ------------
Lips, Nose, Mouth Show Profession
SCIentISts m the FMeral Repub
leaf GennBny have nOW prav}
oed tbe nroof of an often repeal
",1 thesis m tile fIeld of socIa'
typology Dlffe'l:ent SOCIal types
have certam charactenstIc featu
res
A clear connectIOn ex
ISts between the profesSion and
the average face Even though
the SOCIal tyPe IS not stamped by
the profeSSIOn certam features
can be noted In 14-year olds
whIch pomt to a certaIn chOIce of
profesC'lOn
The typohtcal photograph pro
Vlded the last proof of thIS theo
ry If the greatest pOSSIble num-
ber of portrait shots (made un·
der the same conditions} are ta
ken of members of certam SOCIal
or profeSSional groun the general
charactenstIcs are amplifIed, the
raPe ones usuallY' dIsappear com
pleteJy "-
The average plFture of the gr
oup whIch must be made accord
109 to SOCial pOInts of Vlew IS
the result
The photo shows two average
photos made m thiS fashIOn of
two entirely dIfferent types. Left
tbe student, nght the untramed
worker 15 shots of North German
men In both categotles were com-
plied onto the same photo paper
The 1m Ville Mark m, :claimed to be the world's most
luxuriOUS standard Mini, With 63 different Improvements now
ayallaDle to translrom a lively r1lllabout mto a pint SIZed Ivx
ury limousine for the lastest, most comlortable drive through
congested city centres
ConversIOns ava,ijab)l! to suit the owners requlremedts mc
lude stiding rool (nxliQ' made to measure recltnlD~ seats,
twm-spe3J<er ral1.to, taPe reeoroer and electrically operated
windows.
, ,
been thtnKing ln thIS caSe of glf-lnan SaId he had deCided to be-
lle bars Wlth names hke 'Fuji's come a monk after three years of
Funnery" and "Wlusky A-Go-GO" study at SaIgon's Van Hahn 'UDI
o~ varIOUS pizzerias and haJllbur V~<Ity to reaffirm my trust In
ger snack bars that mushroom 10 Buddha'
,downtown SaIgon C'ALCUlTA
French names are alSo popu- Seven more persons dIed 10 a
lar for restaurants m SaIgon 'I hospItal here Tuesday after dnn-
Can thmk of only one restaur k10g undlstlJled IJ'l.uor suspect
ant m the centre of SaIgon WIth ed of being pOisonous brmgmg
a Vietnamese name the Amerl- the death toll from the mCldent to •
can wife of one correspondent 16
saId A total of 22 person. became 11\
Even- names whIch have beco Fnday after drmkmg m anunlt
me famous In thelf way such as censed bar The remam10g VICt-
the Hotel Continental where Ims are in serIOus conditions 1n a
Somerset Maugham used to bro ho<pltal
od on the terrace In the evenmg
and where Graham Greene wro l'ARiS
te Ihe QUiet Amencan must 1\ werner Orly alrport em
eb Vletnanllsed ' ployee pJcked up by pOllce afler
The cwnmunlque added that a mammoth sp~Jlaltlg spree m
restautants hotels, bars ftJVlet;a night ClUOS was charged
and snacks are net allowed to use WIth multlm<l!Jcn France robbe-
coloured neon Itghts on tbeIr S18ll'" ry at atrport last August
boards but only wmte hghts4 Pohce suspect the man Camo
"JU,,,V'l"lA 01 3~ masterm,nded a gang whIch
After noters seized and sma broke open a safe In the airport 5
shed 70000 bottles In battles WIth frel!lht department On Aug 19
pohce here last week manufac- and got away WIth four ml!Jlon
turers are consldel'lqg us ng francs (335 000 pounds sterling)
Soft cartons for soft drillks worth of ~ rench and foreIgn
The soft drmks md.us~ry est! banknotes Jewellery and gold
mates the five days of vlOlence mgots
here followmg dIsmISSal of Ihe CanlOnl who reSIgned from hIS
communIst led untted front s.ate aIrport job on Aug 1 attracted
government tost It 45000 sterhng the attentIOn of poltce 4fter spen
vIRE, FRAJSCE, dmg a fortune m RIVIera mght
A French farmer aCCIdentally ~spots
bur.ned hImself to death yester He was artested la~t rh~rsday
day after gIVmg hImself a br after leaVing a Monaco D1ght
andy massage club A huge wad of notes was
Sixty three year old Leon Le found In hIS possessIOn
IOrmand had been 10 the habit ,
of takmg fnction baths 10 eau
de vIe for years It was good for
hIS rheumatIsm
BUI after thIs lIme he made the
mlrtake of IIghtmg a CIgarette
HIS clothmg Impregnated With
spmts caught fIre when !'Ie str
uck the match and he penshed
m the flames
I GlA DINT SOUTH VIETNAM
A former American soldier ner
vously donned the saffron robes
ef a BuddhIst monk here Tues
day and saId ""VIetnamese guls
he knew In Saigon s bars would
never believe It
At a ceremony before 300 chsn
tirg Buddhists In Gla DInh s
Phap Quang Pagoda 25 year
olt! Stephen Shlafer was hand
ed the bowl wltb whIch he WIll
10 future beg hIS food from cha
rltable Vietnamese • (liC~ot
The shaven headed ex sel'V1ce
)
The gIrls left Prague on October
3 and walked by way of Vienna
and MUDlcb
They are gOmg on ttl' Paris, C"a
Ia>l London and LIVerpool and,
after crossmg the Atlantic WIll
walk from Quebec to Moxlc.,
CIty
SAIGON
The proprIetors of bars res
taurants and massage parlo rs
catermg for GIs and bearmg
names Ilke Pmk Pussy Crazy
Cow and Golden Hands were
Monday workmg out VIetnamese
translatIOns >of theIr establish-
ment s names
The Saigon mUnICipal autho-
rities have Issued a cornmumque
announCIng that all signs and
advertisements of -shops restau
rants and commerCIal undertak
lOgs must be wfltten m Vletnn-
mese the offICial Vletnamt press
agency reported
Smce the Vietnamese name JS
Important, It must be wntten on
the hIghest part of the board three
hmos larger than the foreIgn
name' the communique said
Any mstallatIon having a na
me -whICh IS untranslatable
nto VletT'Jamese the commum
~ue added could keen thelf for
mer name but must add new
Vietnamese names on the sign
board
The CIty authorJh~ l'T>iOV have
~~'~'~Q~<i> I
The Image Is coDlmi tiifilugh
all right. Stay right there, doD't
move
USSR Embassy
Kabul Tel: J20514
Soviet coastguards have cap
tured a frogman spy the newspa
per Trud reported
He was sDotted at night some
where on the south coast by
searchltght crews keepmg a
check on sea movements The pa-
per sta ted the man saId he was
bathmg and was carned away
by a <trang current but his frog
man kIt breathmg apparatus and
a compass were found m the
same area Trud asserted~
,
....'" .10...,u'" .ue..... Ua.\'t: gA'\:l1ec~ w f).J.Ay &U~..... .a:,Uc: -J.a
South Sea shellstare the Instmments I1sed by the FRG's most
unusual orehestra. ,
The Papuans In New: Guinea used to signal news lrom vU-
lage to village with the magnificent shells In thls sype of
music notes cannot be used As every shell has ow)'" one tune,
numbers are used lor designating the melody.
Kabul
Share-Nau Tel: 21504
There are bny beautiful cities ii1 the'Soviet Union
but none compares to LeJdngrad! Leningra~ ~ a city
,of beauty and wonderful monuments, l\ city of broad
avenues, green pltrks, coul)tless bridges and canals.
When visitors leave Lenirigrad they take with them
unforgettablt memories of this ci~y.
For INFORMATION and BOOKING apply, to.
ASTCO Travel Office Or INTOuiuST OfflC:e
l
,
I
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solution
Thlcu s Foreign MInistry In Sal
gon Monday evening sharply aUae
ked tbe prospect of NLF represen-
tation 10 the UN Secunly Councli
A mmis(ry statement tcrmed the
NLF a tool of HanOi whlcb It
said aImed al topplmg tbe demo
cratIc government 10 Saigon and
therefore was. not entItled to part-
JClpal:e in peace talks
i\t the US embassy WIth fac
tual r-eports' about the secret mee
tAng some time, the lSaJgon press
attacked between Viet Cong agcnts"
and two blgh U S offtclals--BWl-
ker s asslslail't Eugene Locke and
General Crelgblon Abramse, the </e_
puty of US commander tn clltef,
W.lIiam Westmorelahd-a meettng
tbat has been demed by the embas-
sy
The 1'I)en Tuyen' newspaper.
whICh usually reflects the oplDlon of
South VIetnam s military leaders,
call~ the alleged meeliltg a "gross
vtOlallon,of !>Ollth Vletoam s so~er­
e1gnty" wbtbt rejectmg tbe :Ameri-
can d~Olal as ·unbehevable'
(ReUler)
We do not hesllate to attempt
pohhcal acllon War, for us, is not
a goal In llself Tbe pflnclpal goal
IS liberating our territory The
world must know that we do not
seek war but we are soJdIers of War
If war turns out to be a necesSity co
However, If political action dunng
the penod of restormg oor power
can fulfil our prinCIples and the
frcetiom of our land then we will
not refuse
We arc studYlOg thc Security
CounCil resolution consultlDg With
our (nends but there are two POints
from our pomt of View, whIch do
nol allow for any dISCUSSions or
bargammg
FlTst Complete withdrawal {rom
~ all Arab terrItories from every Inch
of tbe UAR Hasbemlle KlDgdom
and the Synan Arab Republic
Sccond We WIll not allow Israel
at any cost to pass through the
Suez Canal Passage thrOUgh the
Suez Canal IS part and parcel of
the basle Palestme problem and
not a part of thc question of hq-
U1datmg the traces of the agresslOn
Then there are our obligatIons to
the Khartoum Summit Conference
resoJtutlons
Some people may bave asked
how 21 mtlhon IsraelIS defeatcd 100
mtlhon »,rabs The answer to thIS ;IS
Ihat the IsmellS mnblhsed tbe" for
ces and the forces bebtnd them
whIle the Arabs never moblhsed
their forces Ihe PreSident added
-----.~--:--~---,-
Intelligence
consider
the annual report cn UN busmess
which the secretary general now
submits 10 tbe General AssernJ:>ly
Instead It must be a full report
each year on the state of mankind
a general statement addressed to the
people of the world (brlngmg) to
the altenllon of hundreds bf mil-
hons of human beIngs the great IS
sues that confront all men and wo
men Tl}.e Issues wQuld be analy
sed calmly and revIewed comprche"
slv'eIy by a man With enormous res
Duree{ of mformation and Wisdom
from adVIsers of many nations
But the secretary general would
speak prunanly as a person-as a
human belDg cbosen by hiS fellows
to sland before the world as a CII
Izen of Humantly seeing the planet
as a whole Just as the astronauts
sec the unlly of the globe wben they
fly around It
NLF Recognition Cause Of US . SV Flareup
~
Mankind's Spokesm~n~holdIt Be U Thant?
hsh the text or summarIeS The re
port would go Into a ~eLb!!~k
book for scbools and !Ibranes
Governments and CIVl<;., grou~
would sponsor discuSSIons'" Peop!e
everywhere would he IOvlled to
offer theIr VIews
There already 15 a p&Ccedenl for
such a programme, Kelly writes
He recalls the first global teleVIsIon
programme, OUf World, presented
last June to a potential audience of
600 mll1lOn pcrsons He noled that
fIVe Communist CQuntncs- the So
Vlel UnIOn East Germany Hunga
ry Poland and Czecholslovakla-
wllbdrcw from thIS project shorlly
before the programme went on the
world including millions of Amen
can~ on NatIOnal Educational Tele-
VISIon network
- Tccbmcally Kclly says tbls
experience showed that a State of
Mankmd broadcast on an annual
Broadcasting networks all over basis could certamly be earned out
the world. Kelly suggests should Whether such a report can become
be asked to give one hour of prune a reahty depends upon the .WIUlDg-
time to thiS broadcast beamed over ness of people 10 many natIons to
the new communlcnUons satellItes work together On such a proJecL
Thc Slate of Mankmd address Tbe polcntlal beneflls for bumanlty
\ would be translated Into every lan are clear Mankmd needs a spokes
Kelly suggests that the UN sbo< gauge and lllustratcd by UN films man U Thanl could be the first
uld Ibrougb ItS secrelary gcrieral and photograpbs Newspapers and one to speak for the Commumty qf.
flul tblS muSI be more he says tban magazmes would be asked to pub- (CONTINENTAL PRESS)J I _
AD Amencan scholar proposes
that U Thant as secretary gencral
01 the Umted Nations delIver an
annual 'Slate of Mankind address
, -I opce eacb ycar with all of tbe
world s broadcasting networks pro
vldmg him pnme Ume and govern
ment everywhere helpIng to ,publi
clse hiS remarks
'Frank K Kelly Vice prcsldcnt of
thc Cenlre for the Sludy of Dem
ocratlc InsdtutlOns, localed 10 C:tl
Iforma says that the wotld needs
somelbmg l(J<e Ihls so Ibat tbc
common problems of men every
where can be analysed and ,revJewed
regularly 10 Simple buman terms
ThIS could belp .pecd developmcnl
of a world clvlhsatJon he mdlcates
Kelly WrItes In the current Satur
day ReView a weekly publicatIOn for
mtellectuals thai ours IS the fIrst
age In which men everywhere can
see one another and
hear another We are
movmg toward the mOOn and the
, slars We can buIld one world or set
the earth on fire But who s~aks
for mankmd d",ctly person-to per
son?
o
For
mal health and foresls
The edItOrIal stressed the Import-
ance of 80lmals espeCially from
tbe vlewpolDt of daIry productip'l.
M11k butter and other dalJ'Y pt<:"
ducts are essential food items wblch
are rather scarce 11tb Implementa-
Ilon of the projects under the agree-
ment should ensure notable unpro
vemenl 1n the productIon of meal
as well as daIry products m Algha
DistaD
•
be taught
, ,
Gctnus mu.t be born, and tutvn
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The lact that the world organlsatl n /.IIas
not yet succeeded liJ. IIndiJig a solution thls
problem does not mean that It -should no De·
spite the laet that national pollcles 01 m be,r
nations dltler, the Interests of world peace-lind
security should make them aware of the nC4!es-
slty that this Interest can only be secured' It
aggression means the same thing to everyolle.
The United :N'atlons has heeh highly suc.1
eesslul In preserving world peace U It ilUe!·
eeeds In defining aggression, It wUl be abie to I
classify aggression as the ease may be and thus
Judge and condemn every Instanee according
to Its real character.
Since 1950 the United Nations has been In-
term.ttently asked to tell the world what ag-
gression means The three dlflerent committees
established lor the pnrpose have alwaIs been
dissolved before reaching any conclusion. 'the
latest committee made up of legal experts headed
by the delegate from Austria adjourned tor
an Indelmlte period 01 time with two recom
mendattons that present world Cl udltlons are
not ripe for defining aggression ,nd that el-
forts should be contmued tl lind the dellnl-
tlon
The United Natillns General Assemb1Y,
however, Is not the forum for legal dellnltlons
Either the legal committee OJ' the Internatlo!1iJl
Law Commission must study the Issue, from Wie
pomt of view 01 objectivity lllre any other aea-
demlc subject, without considering anyone na-
tIOn's Interest Precisely because the time Is
not lelt to be ripe lor a definition 01 agpessloll,
we feel that world conditions are sucb that sWm
a definition Is most Imperative
The letter urged auenton of the
Communications MinIstry thIS pro
blem and suggesled that public COld
telephones be mstaUed m approp
nale parts of the CIty
Today lslah, too C3ffled an edt
tonal we1comlOg the slgmng of the
agreement between the M Inlslry of
Agnculture and Irrigation and the
World Food and Agricultural Or
gamsatlon to aSSIst 10 the program
me of Improving the country s ani
t'AGE 2
THE KABUL TIMES i
PUb/..hed everu c!<lll cx""Pt Ftlc!<lU and Afghun pub-
IV holrdays by the Kah,,1 Times Pub/lohln' AtellC) _
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IIOME PREss AT A GLAlWCE
DEFINING AGGRESSION
Defining the word 'aggression" has been a dl
lemma lor the United Nations over the past
16 yeazs Pressures are brought lrom various
quarters-and rlghtly-on the world body as
the main international organisation responsible
lor world peace and security to dellne ag_
gression. Though the process 01 dellnlng a
....... does not seem to be difficult In reality
"Several lactors combined make the work well
nigh impossible In this Instance
National Interests that favour paro~hlal In
terpretatlons seem to be the major stumbling
bloc A variety oL examples are brought up
to prove that one's oppqnents are aggressors
Bilateral and multilateral agreements created
out of world wars and mternatlonal conlllcts
are also sometimes Invoked to determine what
aggressIon Is and Is not Nations olten overlook
living examples of aggression such as the at
tack of Israel on the Arab nations Which un
fortunately does not have the same meaning
for all members of the United Natlous
Such examples, however, should provide
the fundamental elements of a definition
An objective study shows that there are a
number of elements, which when combined
and pla.ced under the scrutiny of world Jurists
will enable the United Nations to arflve at a
meaningful definition of aggressIOn These ba
sic pnnclples are the respect for the territorial
integrity noninterference In others' IDternal at
falrs nondiscriminatory practices ag31nst other
rountries. and equahty of rlgbts of all na
tlons Irrespective of thetr size populatton or
nation wealth Defm.tlons are broad and
-weneral. The defm.tton of aggresston should
be as InCluslYe as poSSIble
•
Yesterday Ams carned an edno
nal on the Importance of safeguar
ding the bealth of hveslock Ammal
husbandry plays an Important role
10 t our economIc hfe
In addition to karakul wblcb lS
an lDlportant export sheep cattle
and camels prOVide us wllh meat
wool and hides
Now tbat thc MIDlStry of Agrl
cultu~ and Irrigation has Signed an
agreement WIth tbe World Food
and Agrlcultural Orgamsahon for
the establtshment of vetermary tra
IPlDg centres there 18 every hope
that a consIderable number of an
lrIlals which dIe every year due to
vanous dlSeases wdl be saved
The vetennarlans Will also tndJa and the Umted Arab Re after the disruptions of World
be belpful 10 advlSmg pubhc have probably abandoned War II
..caUle breeders on how to feed and their JOlOt project to construct a au It was also deslTable for the con
malotalD the health of their live personlc mteree-ptor aU'crafi accord unent, because Great. ,Brllam IS and
stock In time With Improved U hve mg to the newspaper The Statesman will always be nece.ssatily ...Europ-
ck I The reporl saId Ihe Eg"pban des ean be saJd510 s there 18 a so every reason to 7
hope that the dairy IDdustrtes Will Igned engme fitted IOta the Indian He urged resumptIon of conVer
be launched 10 vanous parts of the fuselage was not capable of reach sahons 00 polltlcal harmom.sation
country \ 109 a speed tWice that of sound among the Common ~arket SOS\F
In another edltonal the paper A test flight recently carned out He objected to.-the leem. 'Deutra
dealt wltb lhe problem of urbamsa by an Indian pllOl IS saId 10 havc hty and sSld the preferred the
UOD One of the maIO reasons for reached a maXImum velocIty of lit words balance .and objectrvlly' to
the sudden rush of rural populahoo tie more than the speed of sound describe French polloy.c JQ -the'" Mid
(0 IOdustnal ceotres and cltles IS Agreement on the proJed was co die East France continped to maln
that there are not enough employ ncluded lJl, Seplcmber 1964 tam that the bIg po",or&<Ahould ~on
ment opportunities ID the rural ar The United Arab Republic and cert efforts to,obtam a pohhcal'Set
eas the United States are to raIse the tlernent between Israel add lhe- Arab
Large numbers of VIllagers and far status of their respective diplomatic states ""f~
mers come 10 towns and Cities In miSSIOns to pleDlpotentlary mInister Asked whether he had a'.8l1~eed
order to find jobs aDd earn a hv level the semi offiCial newspaper wah PreSIdent de 6aulle dU~jn$ bi~
A I Ahrarn said nIDc yca.. at Ihc head of tlte FQr-Ing M •
TlIfs suden IOflux Into the cltJes The also proposed to raise the nu elgn 10istry he r~l1e(f that he
creates problems which If unsol mber of persons on the staff of each could recall nQ disagreement 00 1m
ved over a number of years become mISSion to SIX The deciSIons were portant matlers If J wFfe (lot In
almost ImpoS!Jlble to deal With One laken at talks In Cairo between the agreement with the pollclcs of Gene
method of checkIng tblS IS to create UAR ForCign Mmlstry aod tbe ral de Gaulle, I would have yase'd
better hVlng conditions' and employ head of the US dJplomalic mls to be foreJgJ1 mlDlster long ago'
meot opportunities In the remote slon attached to tbe SpanIsh embas he said
TUral areas so that people wOnt have sy which looks after United States Greek newspapers printed the
to m1grate to the towns mlerests at present the papeJ saId controversial ramarks made m bis
The e(btonal was opumJsuc that Great BrJtam IS necessanly Eur ParJs iY exiled former dreek Prem....
Ihe applieation of rural develop- opean and sbould become a full er ;onstantlne Karomanlll nlong A sbarp dispute OJl the autstlon esc people are for peace negolla
ment plans, envisaged In the Tblrd fledged component of 'he European wlih' a dOlveromtCbtlt comlTlel\! of J'ecQ801tlon ot 'tha .....ttJ1~l\l Lib lIons eVcn al Ibe cos' of recqgDls
Five Year Piau Will belp solve thiS contInenl Maurtce Couve de Mur e 'pu e etween Ute govern' erahon Fr\lnt (NLF.)-;-~ht*J! arm 109 the NLF
problem Ville the French foreIgn minIster ment censor and the -two Athens f b V C h ThA 0 I e let ong- as flared up IS was clearly mdlcaled by tbeYesterday A~·· also carried a let said .In an InterView to France SOlr evenmg newspapers po;tUmatini btl'" USb S,- d W d i hi b h e ween ~~e em nssy; 10 B1goh surprIsmg success of peace candidate
!<or to the editor s.gncd Abdul He refused to commcnt on Ibe ~~ ~a bunth' w c ad refused and the jlovernllleni of South Vietna DZU dUring the last electtons
GhlUU, a shop keeper from Sare devaluahnn of sterling excepl to ~u h tS th e ~vernmet~ stalc- mese Pl'/!.Ident Ngu.yen Van ThIeu DZU saq,palgned on a platform
Cbow!< The wrller sald be was dIS say tbat II sbould prove or so be m~n h as us en sell e Accor(lmg to observers bere two eallIng for ,,"e.ollatlOns wltb the
Iressed to sec a woman walkIng m hoped a step forward 10 BnlalO s I ad threatened also to preyent facwrs have contrlbutcd to the I-Ylet Coog "
to hlS shop aDd beg for permiSSion approach to Europe the appeakrance of the two mornIng strong antI AmeClcao seQf,i11~t b~_a~'1o But Ihe government of Thleu 10
to make a pbone call He told tbe 'ass ClJ'culallon dall" papers A ,opolIS and Ele/thuos h d Ib d lit .., ]j" h N V,. m s Ko h b I \Ii th th 'P. 0 ISP~, wwc :"";:(1 ,",,11> SlslS I at <>rth ietnam IS the real
After .he bu.hed thankmg !be France-Sotr that be believed IDtcgra smos, wb:c , a ong I e two 10qta\S attempt..J,Q conlie'!h1J\!i ilen enemy In the war and tbus can be
writer for blS kmdness sbe complal lIon of Bntam to Euro.... was des ~;;:;~gb~: bIcatl~ns tba~:ed yes- lals and ~en'1r 'I' ,:' rl Ihe only negotiating partner
ned that she went to 15 Ifable It would be "the way for ' een c ose 0 e conser- FIrst, ,·~S Vlemam debate In tbe Accordmg to rThleu, the VIetP"~rmacles but was rudel" refused tier (Bntaln) to find ber new course IVtaalr,ve oparty before tbe April 21 mtl-",· C b Iii h r.... s y C u United NatIons Secunt" CounCil ong s OU a-Ye no VOIce ID any&lJH====~~_Il11lllllllU' IIll1llUUDlIIllts'plllll~"yIl1l1llIcl"ol"m""nI1l1l,'n'ch,A' ,I1II1
1
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, one of HanOI]l matn condi.ltons for WIth r~~ol1structloq~,
mlllating p"aoe ta~ a demand The US wIll tql'lCl\te thl8 lJ're~_-_~ Yearly Af 1000 For other number first dial SWItchboard :~=== longer regarded by the ~ S as an concllable positIOn (Ii ~on gov
= Half Yearly Af 600 number 23043, 24028( 24026 _' It\SurmQuntable Qbstacle," • eromenl cJrc)ea, on~ ,JlS -long as
=_e~~- Quarterly Af 300 _ Ed.tonal Ex 24, 58 " But for PreSident lbleu, It IS Vtr- Hanoi remams unYlejdtng tQ appea_ _ iually a red tI,a~, )nnce qO~ w~~k- Is for p~aee .talkSE P 0 REI G N ~ , enln!! of the unYlfl,\lll:lg~I-e<)9'm I But the generals lieadlOg tbe Sal-
= Yearly $ 40 CtI'cula/lOn and AiJver/J,in// ==~ ll/U8t ,P9S\lidn 1I(0\tldr thrql!'lt the \. ,80lt government (eaU,.. tbat Wa-
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Beep beep, honk honk
Cross over the slreet, and be car-
eful of cars and be mmble of feet
Jump over a jUle and step round
a man who IS cutting bls hair With
a mirror In hiS band
Look up, look up
To teapots of tin, atla 'polS /Ind
pans WIth ladles wltbm Don't step
10 that hole and watcb out for that
mule, laden With .QE:aflges and the
man With a stool
Push push, shove shove
Half down Ibe block you see an
old man grmdmg rock saIl Turn
left down 8 Jane that s narrow and
covered pass stalls that are open and
stalls that are shuttered and enter a
square like Shakespeanan slages sur
rounded by birds perched blgh ID
their cages SOiff the aroma of Spl
ces delicIOUS peppercd wi b people
and Sights so flCtltlQus 1hat who can
behcvc that 20 pound sack filled
full of saffron upon a man s back?
•
And back 10 your car to a facto
ry of sdk tbat IS not vcry far
Bang bang thump, thump
The SIlk shuttle rues as bare feet
thump hard on square wooden tIes
Dchcale threa'ds of blue and of
white are taced overhead on bo
bbms wound tlghe Enter a room of
Silken displays of scarves.. and of
dresses tossed every which way
Chnk chnk clang clang
Make way for a cart that rumb
les and grumbles at each stop and
start A tug on your arm and a boy
at your wnst With a hand full of
money beld IIgbt In bls fist Mo-
ney from BelgIUm you buy from me
cheap? Nay nay-run alon8,
you repeal and repeat
Honk honk beep beep
Follow a mountam of purple and
red and discover a man with yarns
on hiS head
Iionk honk beep beep
A man pounding hQ and sec how
hiS hngers the lin he doeS spin
Pass by a cart of cakes on a griddle
10 savory grease that SIzzle and SlZ
zle
The bazaars the bazaars
The eternal bazaars
Are calhng are calling
Wltb goods from afar
Beep beep bang bang
The nOise IS mfernal but who
can deny the sound so eternal
Cross over the street don I step
on the chickens lied up by then
feet Next the bazaar of bracelets and
flogs that sway 10 the wmd on sil
very stnngs BargalO for COlDS and
forge I your chagnn when he laughs
at lhc pra;c you offer to him Buy
some old cams and your money
he takes and who cares If perhaps
thcy are pOSSibly fakes
Push push shove shove
Cross Over a bndge and follow
a lane that leads to a patchwork of
colours Insane where dancmg on
hangers high ID the breeze are hun
dreds of sweaters to pick as you
pleasc The bazaar of us~ c10tbes IS
a fabulous fa" WIth bundles of
clothes stacked every which where
You son through a sl"ck and are
seized With euphona to discover a
Jackel marked Waldorf AstorJ8
In herflng bone tweed a man gaily
descends admlst a crowd of admlr
109 fnends
Button your coat the sun has de
scended and you ve spent all you
should and more than lDtended
Back to your home surrounded by
walls so high and so thick you can t
bear the calls
But the vendors are calling Of}
Jade Malwand as ntght closes over
the maddentng throng
Bang bang clink c1lOk
The Sights and the sounds clutter
your head and they pound and they
pound
1
DETROIT, MICHIGAN,
A distraught man whose son
was killed during DetrOit 5 sum
mer race not armed himself
Monday and held two women
one of them pregnant and
three chddren as hostages In hiS
home
•
10 thiS case 10 three parllal shots
One aImed at the lrIS of 1he eye
the next at the nostnls and the
flDal one at the lips
The type dIfferenCe are clearly
VISIble A less emphatiC chm ful
ler and more modeled hps a
mQre pronounced form of the
front nasal regIOn a higher eye
brow hne and Wider oeened eye M
hds characten<e the student
One of the chIldren was report
cdly a deaf mute
Police surrounded the near
wpst Side home of Eugene Ec
tor who they said had fired se
veral "hots out before they arnv
ed
Wilham 'Natson A retired De
tnot policeman said he spoke
WI th Ector on the nhone
The Sight of the police cars'
upsat hIm said Watson He
saId they remmd me of my
son
DECEMBER 1,"1967"
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Afglian Diary
By K,lttht~eJt-~autiitan
The bszaar, the bazaar,
The eternal btlZ8llr
is calhng, IS calling,
Wltb goods from afar
It s Sunday and cold and a mad-
dcnmg tbrong, yet the vendors are
calling on Jade Malwand So who
Can resIst the banter or bargain or
tbe lure 10 partake in tbls' colourful-
jargon Or a street, full Of flowers
made of pap/er-macbe, arid tUI5Cl
and hlter and chlldreJl at play_ Or
a road that wlDds In tbe wintery
raw past mud huts and deep ruts
to baskets of straw
-- ------------
Lips, Nose, Mouth Show Profession
SCIentISts m the FMeral Repub
leaf GennBny have nOW prav}
oed tbe nroof of an often repeal
",1 thesis m tile fIeld of socIa'
typology Dlffe'l:ent SOCIal types
have certam charactenstIc featu
res
A clear connectIOn ex
ISts between the profesSion and
the average face Even though
the SOCIal tyPe IS not stamped by
the profeSSIOn certam features
can be noted In 14-year olds
whIch pomt to a certaIn chOIce of
profesC'lOn
The typohtcal photograph pro
Vlded the last proof of thIS theo
ry If the greatest pOSSIble num-
ber of portrait shots (made un·
der the same conditions} are ta
ken of members of certam SOCIal
or profeSSional groun the general
charactenstIcs are amplifIed, the
raPe ones usuallY' dIsappear com
pleteJy "-
The average plFture of the gr
oup whIch must be made accord
109 to SOCial pOInts of Vlew IS
the result
The photo shows two average
photos made m thiS fashIOn of
two entirely dIfferent types. Left
tbe student, nght the untramed
worker 15 shots of North German
men In both categotles were com-
plied onto the same photo paper
The 1m Ville Mark m, :claimed to be the world's most
luxuriOUS standard Mini, With 63 different Improvements now
ayallaDle to translrom a lively r1lllabout mto a pint SIZed Ivx
ury limousine for the lastest, most comlortable drive through
congested city centres
ConversIOns ava,ijab)l! to suit the owners requlremedts mc
lude stiding rool (nxliQ' made to measure recltnlD~ seats,
twm-spe3J<er ral1.to, taPe reeoroer and electrically operated
windows.
, ,
been thtnKing ln thIS caSe of glf-lnan SaId he had deCided to be-
lle bars Wlth names hke 'Fuji's come a monk after three years of
Funnery" and "Wlusky A-Go-GO" study at SaIgon's Van Hahn 'UDI
o~ varIOUS pizzerias and haJllbur V~<Ity to reaffirm my trust In
ger snack bars that mushroom 10 Buddha'
,downtown SaIgon C'ALCUlTA
French names are alSo popu- Seven more persons dIed 10 a
lar for restaurants m SaIgon 'I hospItal here Tuesday after dnn-
Can thmk of only one restaur k10g undlstlJled IJ'l.uor suspect
ant m the centre of SaIgon WIth ed of being pOisonous brmgmg
a Vietnamese name the Amerl- the death toll from the mCldent to •
can wife of one correspondent 16
saId A total of 22 person. became 11\
Even- names whIch have beco Fnday after drmkmg m anunlt
me famous In thelf way such as censed bar The remam10g VICt-
the Hotel Continental where Ims are in serIOus conditions 1n a
Somerset Maugham used to bro ho<pltal
od on the terrace In the evenmg
and where Graham Greene wro l'ARiS
te Ihe QUiet Amencan must 1\ werner Orly alrport em
eb Vletnanllsed ' ployee pJcked up by pOllce afler
The cwnmunlque added that a mammoth sp~Jlaltlg spree m
restautants hotels, bars ftJVlet;a night ClUOS was charged
and snacks are net allowed to use WIth multlm<l!Jcn France robbe-
coloured neon Itghts on tbeIr S18ll'" ry at atrport last August
boards but only wmte hghts4 Pohce suspect the man Camo
"JU,,,V'l"lA 01 3~ masterm,nded a gang whIch
After noters seized and sma broke open a safe In the airport 5
shed 70000 bottles In battles WIth frel!lht department On Aug 19
pohce here last week manufac- and got away WIth four ml!Jlon
turers are consldel'lqg us ng francs (335 000 pounds sterling)
Soft cartons for soft drillks worth of ~ rench and foreIgn
The soft drmks md.us~ry est! banknotes Jewellery and gold
mates the five days of vlOlence mgots
here followmg dIsmISSal of Ihe CanlOnl who reSIgned from hIS
communIst led untted front s.ate aIrport job on Aug 1 attracted
government tost It 45000 sterhng the attentIOn of poltce 4fter spen
vIRE, FRAJSCE, dmg a fortune m RIVIera mght
A French farmer aCCIdentally ~spots
bur.ned hImself to death yester He was artested la~t rh~rsday
day after gIVmg hImself a br after leaVing a Monaco D1ght
andy massage club A huge wad of notes was
Sixty three year old Leon Le found In hIS possessIOn
IOrmand had been 10 the habit ,
of takmg fnction baths 10 eau
de vIe for years It was good for
hIS rheumatIsm
BUI after thIs lIme he made the
mlrtake of IIghtmg a CIgarette
HIS clothmg Impregnated With
spmts caught fIre when !'Ie str
uck the match and he penshed
m the flames
I GlA DINT SOUTH VIETNAM
A former American soldier ner
vously donned the saffron robes
ef a BuddhIst monk here Tues
day and saId ""VIetnamese guls
he knew In Saigon s bars would
never believe It
At a ceremony before 300 chsn
tirg Buddhists In Gla DInh s
Phap Quang Pagoda 25 year
olt! Stephen Shlafer was hand
ed the bowl wltb whIch he WIll
10 future beg hIS food from cha
rltable Vietnamese • (liC~ot
The shaven headed ex sel'V1ce
)
The gIrls left Prague on October
3 and walked by way of Vienna
and MUDlcb
They are gOmg on ttl' Paris, C"a
Ia>l London and LIVerpool and,
after crossmg the Atlantic WIll
walk from Quebec to Moxlc.,
CIty
SAIGON
The proprIetors of bars res
taurants and massage parlo rs
catermg for GIs and bearmg
names Ilke Pmk Pussy Crazy
Cow and Golden Hands were
Monday workmg out VIetnamese
translatIOns >of theIr establish-
ment s names
The Saigon mUnICipal autho-
rities have Issued a cornmumque
announCIng that all signs and
advertisements of -shops restau
rants and commerCIal undertak
lOgs must be wfltten m Vletnn-
mese the offICial Vletnamt press
agency reported
Smce the Vietnamese name JS
Important, It must be wntten on
the hIghest part of the board three
hmos larger than the foreIgn
name' the communique said
Any mstallatIon having a na
me -whICh IS untranslatable
nto VletT'Jamese the commum
~ue added could keen thelf for
mer name but must add new
Vietnamese names on the sign
board
The CIty authorJh~ l'T>iOV have
~~'~'~Q~<i> I
The Image Is coDlmi tiifilugh
all right. Stay right there, doD't
move
USSR Embassy
Kabul Tel: J20514
Soviet coastguards have cap
tured a frogman spy the newspa
per Trud reported
He was sDotted at night some
where on the south coast by
searchltght crews keepmg a
check on sea movements The pa-
per sta ted the man saId he was
bathmg and was carned away
by a <trang current but his frog
man kIt breathmg apparatus and
a compass were found m the
same area Trud asserted~
,
....'" .10...,u'" .ue..... Ua.\'t: gA'\:l1ec~ w f).J.Ay &U~..... .a:,Uc: -J.a
South Sea shellstare the Instmments I1sed by the FRG's most
unusual orehestra. ,
The Papuans In New: Guinea used to signal news lrom vU-
lage to village with the magnificent shells In thls sype of
music notes cannot be used As every shell has ow)'" one tune,
numbers are used lor designating the melody.
Kabul
Share-Nau Tel: 21504
There are bny beautiful cities ii1 the'Soviet Union
but none compares to LeJdngrad! Leningra~ ~ a city
,of beauty and wonderful monuments, l\ city of broad
avenues, green pltrks, coul)tless bridges and canals.
When visitors leave Lenirigrad they take with them
unforgettablt memories of this ci~y.
For INFORMATION and BOOKING apply, to.
ASTCO Travel Office Or INTOuiuST OfflC:e
l
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solution
Thlcu s Foreign MInistry In Sal
gon Monday evening sharply aUae
ked tbe prospect of NLF represen-
tation 10 the UN Secunly Councli
A mmis(ry statement tcrmed the
NLF a tool of HanOi whlcb It
said aImed al topplmg tbe demo
cratIc government 10 Saigon and
therefore was. not entItled to part-
JClpal:e in peace talks
i\t the US embassy WIth fac
tual r-eports' about the secret mee
tAng some time, the lSaJgon press
attacked between Viet Cong agcnts"
and two blgh U S offtclals--BWl-
ker s asslslail't Eugene Locke and
General Crelgblon Abramse, the </e_
puty of US commander tn clltef,
W.lIiam Westmorelahd-a meettng
tbat has been demed by the embas-
sy
The 1'I)en Tuyen' newspaper.
whICh usually reflects the oplDlon of
South VIetnam s military leaders,
call~ the alleged meeliltg a "gross
vtOlallon,of !>Ollth Vletoam s so~er­
e1gnty" wbtbt rejectmg tbe :Ameri-
can d~Olal as ·unbehevable'
(ReUler)
We do not hesllate to attempt
pohhcal acllon War, for us, is not
a goal In llself Tbe pflnclpal goal
IS liberating our territory The
world must know that we do not
seek war but we are soJdIers of War
If war turns out to be a necesSity co
However, If political action dunng
the penod of restormg oor power
can fulfil our prinCIples and the
frcetiom of our land then we will
not refuse
We arc studYlOg thc Security
CounCil resolution consultlDg With
our (nends but there are two POints
from our pomt of View, whIch do
nol allow for any dISCUSSions or
bargammg
FlTst Complete withdrawal {rom
~ all Arab terrItories from every Inch
of tbe UAR Hasbemlle KlDgdom
and the Synan Arab Republic
Sccond We WIll not allow Israel
at any cost to pass through the
Suez Canal Passage thrOUgh the
Suez Canal IS part and parcel of
the basle Palestme problem and
not a part of thc question of hq-
U1datmg the traces of the agresslOn
Then there are our obligatIons to
the Khartoum Summit Conference
resoJtutlons
Some people may bave asked
how 21 mtlhon IsraelIS defeatcd 100
mtlhon »,rabs The answer to thIS ;IS
Ihat the IsmellS mnblhsed tbe" for
ces and the forces bebtnd them
whIle the Arabs never moblhsed
their forces Ihe PreSident added
-----.~--:--~---,-
Intelligence
consider
the annual report cn UN busmess
which the secretary general now
submits 10 tbe General AssernJ:>ly
Instead It must be a full report
each year on the state of mankind
a general statement addressed to the
people of the world (brlngmg) to
the altenllon of hundreds bf mil-
hons of human beIngs the great IS
sues that confront all men and wo
men Tl}.e Issues wQuld be analy
sed calmly and revIewed comprche"
slv'eIy by a man With enormous res
Duree{ of mformation and Wisdom
from adVIsers of many nations
But the secretary general would
speak prunanly as a person-as a
human belDg cbosen by hiS fellows
to sland before the world as a CII
Izen of Humantly seeing the planet
as a whole Just as the astronauts
sec the unlly of the globe wben they
fly around It
NLF Recognition Cause Of US . SV Flareup
~
Mankind's Spokesm~n~holdIt Be U Thant?
hsh the text or summarIeS The re
port would go Into a ~eLb!!~k
book for scbools and !Ibranes
Governments and CIVl<;., grou~
would sponsor discuSSIons'" Peop!e
everywhere would he IOvlled to
offer theIr VIews
There already 15 a p&Ccedenl for
such a programme, Kelly writes
He recalls the first global teleVIsIon
programme, OUf World, presented
last June to a potential audience of
600 mll1lOn pcrsons He noled that
fIVe Communist CQuntncs- the So
Vlel UnIOn East Germany Hunga
ry Poland and Czecholslovakla-
wllbdrcw from thIS project shorlly
before the programme went on the
world including millions of Amen
can~ on NatIOnal Educational Tele-
VISIon network
- Tccbmcally Kclly says tbls
experience showed that a State of
Mankmd broadcast on an annual
Broadcasting networks all over basis could certamly be earned out
the world. Kelly suggests should Whether such a report can become
be asked to give one hour of prune a reahty depends upon the .WIUlDg-
time to thiS broadcast beamed over ness of people 10 many natIons to
the new communlcnUons satellItes work together On such a proJecL
Thc Slate of Mankmd address Tbe polcntlal beneflls for bumanlty
\ would be translated Into every lan are clear Mankmd needs a spokes
Kelly suggests that the UN sbo< gauge and lllustratcd by UN films man U Thanl could be the first
uld Ibrougb ItS secrelary gcrieral and photograpbs Newspapers and one to speak for the Commumty qf.
flul tblS muSI be more he says tban magazmes would be asked to pub- (CONTINENTAL PRESS)J I _
AD Amencan scholar proposes
that U Thant as secretary gencral
01 the Umted Nations delIver an
annual 'Slate of Mankind address
, -I opce eacb ycar with all of tbe
world s broadcasting networks pro
vldmg him pnme Ume and govern
ment everywhere helpIng to ,publi
clse hiS remarks
'Frank K Kelly Vice prcsldcnt of
thc Cenlre for the Sludy of Dem
ocratlc InsdtutlOns, localed 10 C:tl
Iforma says that the wotld needs
somelbmg l(J<e Ihls so Ibat tbc
common problems of men every
where can be analysed and ,revJewed
regularly 10 Simple buman terms
ThIS could belp .pecd developmcnl
of a world clvlhsatJon he mdlcates
Kelly WrItes In the current Satur
day ReView a weekly publicatIOn for
mtellectuals thai ours IS the fIrst
age In which men everywhere can
see one another and
hear another We are
movmg toward the mOOn and the
, slars We can buIld one world or set
the earth on fire But who s~aks
for mankmd d",ctly person-to per
son?
o
For
mal health and foresls
The edItOrIal stressed the Import-
ance of 80lmals espeCially from
tbe vlewpolDt of daIry productip'l.
M11k butter and other dalJ'Y pt<:"
ducts are essential food items wblch
are rather scarce 11tb Implementa-
Ilon of the projects under the agree-
ment should ensure notable unpro
vemenl 1n the productIon of meal
as well as daIry products m Algha
DistaD
•
be taught
, ,
Gctnus mu.t be born, and tutvn
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The lact that the world organlsatl n /.IIas
not yet succeeded liJ. IIndiJig a solution thls
problem does not mean that It -should no De·
spite the laet that national pollcles 01 m be,r
nations dltler, the Interests of world peace-lind
security should make them aware of the nC4!es-
slty that this Interest can only be secured' It
aggression means the same thing to everyolle.
The United :N'atlons has heeh highly suc.1
eesslul In preserving world peace U It ilUe!·
eeeds In defining aggression, It wUl be abie to I
classify aggression as the ease may be and thus
Judge and condemn every Instanee according
to Its real character.
Since 1950 the United Nations has been In-
term.ttently asked to tell the world what ag-
gression means The three dlflerent committees
established lor the pnrpose have alwaIs been
dissolved before reaching any conclusion. 'the
latest committee made up of legal experts headed
by the delegate from Austria adjourned tor
an Indelmlte period 01 time with two recom
mendattons that present world Cl udltlons are
not ripe for defining aggression ,nd that el-
forts should be contmued tl lind the dellnl-
tlon
The United Natillns General Assemb1Y,
however, Is not the forum for legal dellnltlons
Either the legal committee OJ' the Internatlo!1iJl
Law Commission must study the Issue, from Wie
pomt of view 01 objectivity lllre any other aea-
demlc subject, without considering anyone na-
tIOn's Interest Precisely because the time Is
not lelt to be ripe lor a definition 01 agpessloll,
we feel that world conditions are sucb that sWm
a definition Is most Imperative
The letter urged auenton of the
Communications MinIstry thIS pro
blem and suggesled that public COld
telephones be mstaUed m approp
nale parts of the CIty
Today lslah, too C3ffled an edt
tonal we1comlOg the slgmng of the
agreement between the M Inlslry of
Agnculture and Irrigation and the
World Food and Agricultural Or
gamsatlon to aSSIst 10 the program
me of Improving the country s ani
t'AGE 2
THE KABUL TIMES i
PUb/..hed everu c!<lll cx""Pt Ftlc!<lU and Afghun pub-
IV holrdays by the Kah,,1 Times Pub/lohln' AtellC) _
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IIOME PREss AT A GLAlWCE
DEFINING AGGRESSION
Defining the word 'aggression" has been a dl
lemma lor the United Nations over the past
16 yeazs Pressures are brought lrom various
quarters-and rlghtly-on the world body as
the main international organisation responsible
lor world peace and security to dellne ag_
gression. Though the process 01 dellnlng a
....... does not seem to be difficult In reality
"Several lactors combined make the work well
nigh impossible In this Instance
National Interests that favour paro~hlal In
terpretatlons seem to be the major stumbling
bloc A variety oL examples are brought up
to prove that one's oppqnents are aggressors
Bilateral and multilateral agreements created
out of world wars and mternatlonal conlllcts
are also sometimes Invoked to determine what
aggressIon Is and Is not Nations olten overlook
living examples of aggression such as the at
tack of Israel on the Arab nations Which un
fortunately does not have the same meaning
for all members of the United Natlous
Such examples, however, should provide
the fundamental elements of a definition
An objective study shows that there are a
number of elements, which when combined
and pla.ced under the scrutiny of world Jurists
will enable the United Nations to arflve at a
meaningful definition of aggressIOn These ba
sic pnnclples are the respect for the territorial
integrity noninterference In others' IDternal at
falrs nondiscriminatory practices ag31nst other
rountries. and equahty of rlgbts of all na
tlons Irrespective of thetr size populatton or
nation wealth Defm.tlons are broad and
-weneral. The defm.tton of aggresston should
be as InCluslYe as poSSIble
•
Yesterday Ams carned an edno
nal on the Importance of safeguar
ding the bealth of hveslock Ammal
husbandry plays an Important role
10 t our economIc hfe
In addition to karakul wblcb lS
an lDlportant export sheep cattle
and camels prOVide us wllh meat
wool and hides
Now tbat thc MIDlStry of Agrl
cultu~ and Irrigation has Signed an
agreement WIth tbe World Food
and Agrlcultural Orgamsahon for
the establtshment of vetermary tra
IPlDg centres there 18 every hope
that a consIderable number of an
lrIlals which dIe every year due to
vanous dlSeases wdl be saved
The vetennarlans Will also tndJa and the Umted Arab Re after the disruptions of World
be belpful 10 advlSmg pubhc have probably abandoned War II
..caUle breeders on how to feed and their JOlOt project to construct a au It was also deslTable for the con
malotalD the health of their live personlc mteree-ptor aU'crafi accord unent, because Great. ,Brllam IS and
stock In time With Improved U hve mg to the newspaper The Statesman will always be nece.ssatily ...Europ-
ck I The reporl saId Ihe Eg"pban des ean be saJd510 s there 18 a so every reason to 7
hope that the dairy IDdustrtes Will Igned engme fitted IOta the Indian He urged resumptIon of conVer
be launched 10 vanous parts of the fuselage was not capable of reach sahons 00 polltlcal harmom.sation
country \ 109 a speed tWice that of sound among the Common ~arket SOS\F
In another edltonal the paper A test flight recently carned out He objected to.-the leem. 'Deutra
dealt wltb lhe problem of urbamsa by an Indian pllOl IS saId 10 havc hty and sSld the preferred the
UOD One of the maIO reasons for reached a maXImum velocIty of lit words balance .and objectrvlly' to
the sudden rush of rural populahoo tie more than the speed of sound describe French polloy.c JQ -the'" Mid
(0 IOdustnal ceotres and cltles IS Agreement on the proJed was co die East France continped to maln
that there are not enough employ ncluded lJl, Seplcmber 1964 tam that the bIg po",or&<Ahould ~on
ment opportunities ID the rural ar The United Arab Republic and cert efforts to,obtam a pohhcal'Set
eas the United States are to raIse the tlernent between Israel add lhe- Arab
Large numbers of VIllagers and far status of their respective diplomatic states ""f~
mers come 10 towns and Cities In miSSIOns to pleDlpotentlary mInister Asked whether he had a'.8l1~eed
order to find jobs aDd earn a hv level the semi offiCial newspaper wah PreSIdent de 6aulle dU~jn$ bi~
A I Ahrarn said nIDc yca.. at Ihc head of tlte FQr-Ing M •
TlIfs suden IOflux Into the cltJes The also proposed to raise the nu elgn 10istry he r~l1e(f that he
creates problems which If unsol mber of persons on the staff of each could recall nQ disagreement 00 1m
ved over a number of years become mISSion to SIX The deciSIons were portant matlers If J wFfe (lot In
almost ImpoS!Jlble to deal With One laken at talks In Cairo between the agreement with the pollclcs of Gene
method of checkIng tblS IS to create UAR ForCign Mmlstry aod tbe ral de Gaulle, I would have yase'd
better hVlng conditions' and employ head of the US dJplomalic mls to be foreJgJ1 mlDlster long ago'
meot opportunities In the remote slon attached to tbe SpanIsh embas he said
TUral areas so that people wOnt have sy which looks after United States Greek newspapers printed the
to m1grate to the towns mlerests at present the papeJ saId controversial ramarks made m bis
The e(btonal was opumJsuc that Great BrJtam IS necessanly Eur ParJs iY exiled former dreek Prem....
Ihe applieation of rural develop- opean and sbould become a full er ;onstantlne Karomanlll nlong A sbarp dispute OJl the autstlon esc people are for peace negolla
ment plans, envisaged In the Tblrd fledged component of 'he European wlih' a dOlveromtCbtlt comlTlel\! of J'ecQ801tlon ot 'tha .....ttJ1~l\l Lib lIons eVcn al Ibe cos' of recqgDls
Five Year Piau Will belp solve thiS contInenl Maurtce Couve de Mur e 'pu e etween Ute govern' erahon Fr\lnt (NLF.)-;-~ht*J! arm 109 the NLF
problem Ville the French foreIgn minIster ment censor and the -two Athens f b V C h ThA 0 I e let ong- as flared up IS was clearly mdlcaled by tbeYesterday A~·· also carried a let said .In an InterView to France SOlr evenmg newspapers po;tUmatini btl'" USb S,- d W d i hi b h e ween ~~e em nssy; 10 B1goh surprIsmg success of peace candidate
!<or to the editor s.gncd Abdul He refused to commcnt on Ibe ~~ ~a bunth' w c ad refused and the jlovernllleni of South Vietna DZU dUring the last electtons
GhlUU, a shop keeper from Sare devaluahnn of sterling excepl to ~u h tS th e ~vernmet~ stalc- mese Pl'/!.Ident Ngu.yen Van ThIeu DZU saq,palgned on a platform
Cbow!< The wrller sald be was dIS say tbat II sbould prove or so be m~n h as us en sell e Accor(lmg to observers bere two eallIng for ,,"e.ollatlOns wltb the
Iressed to sec a woman walkIng m hoped a step forward 10 BnlalO s I ad threatened also to preyent facwrs have contrlbutcd to the I-Ylet Coog "
to hlS shop aDd beg for permiSSion approach to Europe the appeakrance of the two mornIng strong antI AmeClcao seQf,i11~t b~_a~'1o But Ihe government of Thleu 10
to make a pbone call He told tbe 'ass ClJ'culallon dall" papers A ,opolIS and Ele/thuos h d Ib d lit .., ]j" h N V,. m s Ko h b I \Ii th th 'P. 0 ISP~, wwc :"";:(1 ,",,11> SlslS I at <>rth ietnam IS the real
After .he bu.hed thankmg !be France-Sotr that be believed IDtcgra smos, wb:c , a ong I e two 10qta\S attempt..J,Q conlie'!h1J\!i ilen enemy In the war and tbus can be
writer for blS kmdness sbe complal lIon of Bntam to Euro.... was des ~;;:;~gb~: bIcatl~ns tba~:ed yes- lals and ~en'1r 'I' ,:' rl Ihe only negotiating partner
ned that she went to 15 Ifable It would be "the way for ' een c ose 0 e conser- FIrst, ,·~S Vlemam debate In tbe Accordmg to rThleu, the VIetP"~rmacles but was rudel" refused tier (Bntaln) to find ber new course IVtaalr,ve oparty before tbe April 21 mtl-",· C b Iii h r.... s y C u United NatIons Secunt" CounCil ong s OU a-Ye no VOIce ID any&lJH====~~_Il11lllllllU' IIll1llUUDlIIllts'plllll~"yIl1l1llIcl"ol"m""nI1l1l,'n'ch,A' ,I1II1
1
"OOlllllllllllUllllJIlIiUlIlIIlIlIIlll l lUllIlII P J k..: I I.. IIUUllllllIUllllllllIIlIlllllllllIlIIlIllllIIllllllllIllIlllllllUlllllIllIlIIlI1II iJ,go t~con4, the. rurnopr that U ~ pea~ negot at ons-they should;=~~~ cta.s~::m:~~ :~:n~~II:o:u::r/~";~M"): ' ,~.:=./ .=:_i:.' .~~~v:::"~ ~~~:~if.~~::§
, one of HanOI]l matn condi.ltons for WIth r~~ol1structloq~,
mlllating p"aoe ta~ a demand The US wIll tql'lCl\te thl8 lJ're~_-_~ Yearly Af 1000 For other number first dial SWItchboard :~=== longer regarded by the ~ S as an concllable positIOn (Ii ~on gov
= Half Yearly Af 600 number 23043, 24028( 24026 _' It\SurmQuntable Qbstacle," • eromenl cJrc)ea, on~ ,JlS -long as
=_e~~- Quarterly Af 300 _ Ed.tonal Ex 24, 58 " But for PreSident lbleu, It IS Vtr- Hanoi remams unYlejdtng tQ appea_ _ iually a red tI,a~, )nnce qO~ w~~k- Is for p~aee .talkSE P 0 REI G N ~ , enln!! of the unYlfl,\lll:lg~I-e<)9'm I But the generals lieadlOg tbe Sal-
= Yearly $ 40 CtI'cula/lOn and AiJver/J,in// ==~ ll/U8t ,P9S\lidn 1I(0\tldr thrql!'lt the \. ,80lt government (eaU,.. tbat Wa-
E - existence ofilhte 8i!veCOJl\el!-\i: \ ." shlUgton woufd crop th~m if an~_ Half Yearly $ 25 ~ Exten.lon 59 g One IS well 1'l'9're 10 Salsoup. <{t 'opening to tbe left' cobslderably
1lllllllllllUIlIlIIJIllllllllllllll 1II1111111IIllI11111111Ul 1I11l1l11llll1111Il1111111111UlIUlIl I II IIllHlllllIIlllllllllllllllllllllUi 1111111111111I IlllUlIlI 11l1lllHlII1ll11l11I1l1l1l11I1l1l11l1l F Just how eager the South Vietnam improved prospects for a VIetnam
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new committee
useful work" in
necessary back-
'. ','
reed to the proposed committee
because it realised that there La
a lack of documntation on ocean
development and it understood
the wish of many countries tor •
careful approach.
He said the
could lido very
accumulating the
~rounding.
PRICE AF.3
t. .~
World Economy
Slackened In '66~
'Says Colombo Plan
RANGOON, D.c. 9. (Reuter).-Th.
Colombo Plan consultative commit-
tee said Friday that tbere was some
slackening in the world economy
last year, and preseot indicath.ms
did not point towards a resumpt 00
of the previous bigh rate of econo-
mic growth iii advanced couotCl~.
The committee .said in a comm·
unique issued at the end of its ron-
ference here tliat growth rates of n~­
tional income in developing countrI-
es showed a wide disparity.
Some countries achieved arow.th
rates of 13 per cent, while others
recorded only two to three per rtlIt.
mostly as a result of unfavourab~c
harvests and declaining exports, It
laid. udTb. region's production of 10.
grains was low and world gtam
stocks had also fallen. It's.il< per
cent growth increase was also Jower
than the previous year, the cpmm-
unique added.
Total value 01 exports Incre.sed
slightly in tbe region but :llsp~lty
was great, With some aclueYIDIl
43 per cent. while other> bad In tae t
declined.
.,
Explaining his cotintry'S abs-
tention On the vote on the resolu-
tion in committee, Ambassador
F·isber. said the United States
would not oppose further con-
sideration of a possihle COD\'en-
tion by the IS·nation Disarma-
ment Comlttee.
Goldberg May
Soon Resign
WASHINGTON. Dec. 9. (AFP)
-U.S Ambassador Arthur Gold·
berg's forthcoming resignation as
Umted States pennanent repre-
sentative at the United Nations,
unoffIcially conflnned here Fn·
day, is not likely to be annoqnc~
ed officially until around. Feb-
ruary.
Infonned sources here said that
the White House was likely to de-
lay the announcement in order
to avoid any possible link-up be-
tween Goldberg's departure and
the recent resignation of Defense
Secretary Robert McNamara.
Meanwhile. observers noted
ihat the UN ambasasdor's disap-
pearance from the top political
echelons would rob the administ·
ration of another moderate voice.
Goldberg had Irequently been
included among the Vietnam
"doves" and informed United Na-
tions circles said: it was his pro-
found disappointment at being
unable to bring about a settlement
of the Vietnam conflict that had
prompted his decision to resign.
, The former Labour Secretary
and Supreme Court judge was re-
liably reported yesterdaY to have
'originally asked some mont~s !'80
to be relieved of hIS UN mISSIOn.
Recently he repeated his req-
uest and asked President Johnson
for an early reply.
Handing over the delicate task
of presenting the Washington
case on Vietnam before the
world body would in any case
Dose a serious problem for the
White House.
But in additlOn Goldberg has
made such effective contacts in
Ihe UN corridors that his pre-
sence has become as indispensable
for the administration as it has
reassurmg for opponents of the
VIetnam war.
Meanwhile. the UN ambassa-
dors pe~onal f,!ture seems likely
to lie eIther m the Supreme
Court. where he might succeed
Chief Justice Earl Warren, or m
polItics, as democratic .opponents
to New York's repubhcan Sena-
tor Jacob Javits, due for reelec.
tion next year.
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UNITED NATIONS. Dec. 9
'(AP}-The UN G.neral Assembly
adopted Thursday a reso~uti.on 'con-
demning foreign economic mterests
that belp perpetuate colonialism.
The yote was 91 to two wilb 17
· delegations abstaining, including the
United States, BritaiD. Canada. F.ra-
nce and the Scandinavian countries.
Portugal and South Africa voted
against 'he resolution.
The resolution also appro-
ves in general" a report of the Gcn:
•eral Assembly's Special Committee
'on Colonialism and declares that
administrations that subordinate the
interests of colonial inhabitants .to
foreign economic interests arc VIO-
lating their obligations under the
UN Cbarter. .
It further calls upon all states co~
· ncerned to ensure that the conces-
· sions granted, the inves.tments a~t.
borised and the enterpnses perm,~t·
ted to their nationals to operate 10
·the territories under colonial dom·
inatian do not run counter to the
freedom and interest of the these
indigenous populalion of te~ritories.
Opposition to the resolutlOn cen·
·tered mainly on objections to the
committee's report, which the Un-
ited Stal.S, Britain Malawi and
·others ~ contended was indiscriminate
in its general condemnation of pri-
vaJe investments and was pushed
· through the special com.~ittee WI.th
· out sufficient study or amoll of dlv-
-ergent views.
28 Propose Creation Of
Ocean Floor Committee
• LIMA, PEIl.U, Dec. 9 (AFP)--t'\n
:airliner with 60 passengers and f1~e
\
0. crew aboard crashed ~nto a hill
· only a few bundrcd yards from a
·main road Dcar Tuanuga Fpday.
It is still not known if anyone C'ur·
r 'V\'ved the impact and the owners of
tb e planc, the Fattett comp.any. reo
fUlled to issue ·...passenger Its!. SOy·
I era! foreigners are tho\lght to be .1>-oarol.
.'
• 0
.'
.. ) .
As Mohammad Hasnanlan Hal-
kal. editor' of the semi-offiCial
AI-Ahram wrote yesterday, the
purpose 'of the conferenc,: will
seek more than implementation of
the British resolution adopted
some weeks ago by the United
Nations Security Council calling
on Israel to withdraw from the
Arab territOry it occupied last
June or 'to profit from the Middle
East mission of UN Secretary Ge-
neral U Thant's special represen-
tative. Gunn&.r Jarring.
A new and offensive-taking
Arab strategy needs to be prepar-
ed Haikal wrote.
13 Arab Foreign Ministers
Prepare For Rabat Summit
CAIRO. Dec. 9, (AFP).-The
foreign ministers of 13 Arab sta-
tes begin talks here today to pre-
pare far an Arab summit confer-
ence, .
The major Arab absence Wlll
be Syria which continue to de-
nounce any pan-Arab meeting
that mcludes such conservative
governments as those of Tunisia.
Jordan and Saudi Arabia.' .
The foreign ministers meeting
was expected to anticipate. ~s
much as prepare for the summIt
meeting due to be held later this
month in Rahat, Morocco.
FLOSY Urges Arab
Boycott Of Aden
BEIRUT. Dec. 9 (DP ,)-- Tbe
Front for the Liberation 01 South
Yem.n (FLOSY) bas appealed in
writing to all Arab nations to boy-
cott the government of the nf!W Pe_
ople's Republic of Soulbero V.m.n.
The governqtent was formed by
lbe National Liberation Froal, rival
of FLOSY for control of the c'. 'un-
try.
A spok.sman for FLOSY said
the boycott. appeal called on all
Arab countries to discontinu. all
polllicaJ and c<:onomLc ..cooperation
wltb th. newly Independent c",Mnt-
ry's goveroment.
Howevert most Arab nations have
already recognised the new country
wblcb became independent Dec.m·
ber first.
for.ign Minist.rs Self Cali'i Ittt
tor New York Friday to pre••nt
his country's application for m~m­
bersbip in t,be United !'IaCollS.
rumour mongers.
Its objectives were to protect
finns. industries, hospitals, dip-
lomatic ",issions and essential
services.
Radio Saana said' the slogan of
the force was "death for the
rake of the revolution and the
republic"
Syrians. To
Meet French
Pilots used radar to bomb bar-
racks 42 miles weot of Hanoi, ohs-
erv.rs 'Vere unabl~ to estimate th.
damage caused because of th. wra-
ther.
R~yalist, Republica.,s Fight . ,I
Contin,ues Near Yemen Capital
CAIRO, Beirut, Dec. 9. (DPA)
-Fighting between royalists
and republicans is continuing ar~
ound the Yemeni capital of Saa-
na, reports reaching here Fri-
day morning said.
Both sides are claiming victo-
rles and the actual situation is
confused.
Yemeni Interior Minister Ab-
dallah Barakat, speaking over
Radio Saana. denied reports tbat
royalist troops have captured the
airport of Al·Rahba,
e:.~ne of the aircraft were damai
Dad w.atber again confined most
US ,fjghter :bomber misstons to lb.
.100jtll of the countrY 'and the' Mu
Gia pass wbich !cads tl> the Laos
infiltration routes.
PARIS, Dec. 9 (DPA}-A strong
SY,rian d.legation b~ded by Prem·
ier Yussif Zeayen 15 expected here
on S"nday for nearly a week of top-
level talks with Fr.nch Il"yernment
officials.
Zeayeo will be received on Tbur·
sday by Fr.nch President Charles
de Gaull•.
Rusk'Ready To Th. Syrian del.gations visn, whiebis being observ.d h.re closely in po-
lItic~1 and diplomatic circles, fol-
,Discuss New Style' lows imm.diately after the visit ot
an Iraqi military mission. which
European. Defence according to Freoch dtalements The foreign ministers will bewish.d to purcbase French arms testing whether the com,mon Ar~b At the same time those princi-
WASHINGTON, Dec. 9 (Reuter) possibly including "mirag." flgb,er position achieved not Wlthout dlf· pies adopted at Khartoum ~ust
D R k aircraft.' ficulty ~t the last Arab summit be maintained-no recogmtlon,
-U.S. Secretary of State ean us Th. Syrian government b.ad ." ~II conference in Khartoum last Au· and no peace treaty with Israel.
was r.ported yest.rday rlea:y to bdlJ;- be accompanied by Foreign /1110'S- gust, can be continued and de- The UAR's ability to defend
cUSS plans with NATO ea ers a out ter Ibrabim Malr.hous, and a num-- veloped. herself was noW completely re-
a n.w style European Defen",: Co- ber of Cabinet ministers. stored and the nation's economy
mmunity as. part of a reeonslltutcd Fr.nch P~m,'er Georges Pompl. This time the UAR will be on . I ned as a war
W III ,- d the diplomatic offensive. not in was bemg rep anestern a ance. dou wI'll -ceive Zeayen 00 MOll ay, d b economy, Haikal said, according
I f ed 'd tbe Idea" the defensive position adopte y I dd dnorm 'sources oal . follow,'ng wblch the Syrian premo t to a Reuter despatch t a e
U In "th· k' loud" stage 1 Pres,'dent Gamal Abdel Na..er a . . h rotl a 10 IOg·a Brltal'o' l.r and bls forelgu mlnisteI ."'01 h Egypt was fast acqutrlng, e
. I for Khartoum in the wake of t e
envisages a major to e confer wI'lb French Foreign Mmn;.- J pre-war strike power.
t E n Cau'UI Arab-Israeli war last une.within 8 8 rODg uropca ... ter Maurice Couvc ~e Murv Ue. ~-::-=.:-==~=.::. .-: -::-----.::--
group inBlde the tS-natioo NATO - Sall.¥'::~ources said Rusk may dis. H 'rt Pat·lent Doinl'l Well; 2nd Trasplant . oon
cuss tb. proj.ct with Europc,1\n and eo ~ h and tbe remaining secllon of Was-
Canadian for.lgn and defence ~ID' CAPE TOWN, Soulb Africa. De~. f M:.':tn~~~le~p~~:tt~~ge~~t w s~.::i':; bkansky's heart-!n ~Iaciog. lb.
isters at a NATO council meeting 9 (AFP}-The condition of LoUIS .;:r~ ed yesterday that Wasbkan- "donor" heart IDSld. him·ls· hisopening in Brussels n.xt Tuesljay. Washkansky lb. only person ever sc o.s t in fac~ receive an en- Wasbkansky was surpr IDg
He Ieavel for Belgium on. Sun- to und.rgo ~ heart transplant opera- St~y d,d nOh.'art but about 80 per doctors with lbe progre:," he whas
d II t· d satisf,- Ire neW , k' Y t.rday for IOstance. •ay. lion successlu y, con IOU. t tlon of bls own b.arl rna IDg. es. 'Ik d
Rusk first aired the plan ind 8 clory h.re Friday, and his doctors cc~r:rorChristian Barnard said that breakfasted h~n porridg~, an;,'tretc~~r.S~~~ ~o~~w~~~~~a:o~a~: ~:: dpei~I0J,~r ~::gi~?fe~t";"'i~n t~b~~~ t? hab~.rt,lliVtaeknenW~b~an:y~ye::t ~~:f~~d~:t~nI:r:~::n~, to bf.lp biOI
B · Caucus if the" tire ea fi b -of t' saw his WI e 10 afore' a uropean , '. weeks DID rvall would· hav. g t I ec Ion. 'd
want to call it· that, in NATO,. so- s~~ Id.~tity of the n~W prospee· ~~~nt ::7ng ~ghl joins in all .bri.f but emot~nal .oc~~~t:r·:.;:o
metbing Ilke '8 European Delence tive b.art transplant pati.nt was betwo.o it and the six veln. and two .ven taped an lDterVlew
Community as a full partner In not disclosed. '!;he surg.ons who opo art.rles in Washlr.ansky's cbes~ broadcast.
a reeonstitu/cd alliance," Rusk je-Ieratcd last Sunday on Wasblr.ansk.y. Prof. Barnard said this was a t,m.,. asbk
I d h h rl of a zS . Hospittll officials sa,id wan·c are. , . tI S6 and gave him t e ea . -consuming m.thod whtcb was oOn- tb t b's
'''Th.y shQU1d ·riot feci goai ve y.a'r old girl kinO<! lbe day before d th suc sky was showing no Slgos. a
.about const'tutill/l·. their own Euro· Id th d.c sidered likely. to en anaer e -. body mi.ht be trying to reject the
• nlty b USC in"a traffic accident, sa etr • cess of lbe oper~tion. 0
pean ncf.nce Commu " c<:a cd . Islon would d.l!"nd upon Washkan- Instead lb. sua.on lelt· Waokan. ali.n tissue.
it was no!'·thi,,·U.s.I.whlcb b.~t .' ~ky's progr.... . sky witb' that section of bls own d Ii l
earlier eUorts-.to'do.just that. Ii :A huJi~tln- issued at' mid·day beart to which the six veins are Doctors ,aid last Mon ay ;a
Rusk ·wasl...fe.~ to, Fren,c _~~:. eslcrdliy by the Groote Scbuur join.d-the four pulmonary V.IDS the most critical post-opera '~
tion wblch prev.nted the,~r~t1pn in • kospital, where Wasblr.ansky Is b.- and the superior and inferior yena phase would come in abou\,: ~":' '
a Buropean Def~cc CoIlllnun'IY. _. . in wat<;hed closely for any . 81!lns 01 which point it would • er'
54 Th gh Still a m.mber...... a gh to r"l.·' cavas make m'I'ned wbeth.r bls body w.ould. ad-19. ou . "lb tbat' liis system ml t l{y ~. This m.ant they had to
NATO, Fran~ has S'Il;:'WI 'Fu':;'; n." h.art, said bla condition wao only thre. joins--the t.,.o arteries just to the new tissue or reject It.
from NATO a Integra III described aa "satllfactoy".
atrucl\llO.
Greek "roops
Leave Cypflus-;
Port Sealed
SAIGQN, Dec. 9 (Reuter}---=60uth
Vi.tnain!'S". troops yesterday, killed
more th~n 300 VI.t 'Cona rqulsrs
In .the bluest battle ever foup, in
the Me\dna ·delta, iofomled miUtary
sources laid today. . .
Quoting reports rea~hlna Saiaon
at dawn, the sources sold the Il"ve-
rnment troops ot the South Vi.tl>a·
meSe army's 2IBt division had tra-
pp.d at least· two VI.t Cona r.gu·
lar ballaUons and torn them to pIe_
ces.
Fighting wal continuina tod,y as
the South Vlenamesc clOsed in ti-
ghter and tighter On the sur"aund·
cd Viet Congo
The battle was fought some elllbt
mil.s uorth of VI Thanh. capital of
Cbuong Thien province and about
100 miles southwest of Saigon.
. An AFP despatch said US Pban-
toms clasbed in a dog figbt with two
North Vietnamese Mig 21s over
North Vietnam today 62 miles Nor-
lbwest of HanoI.
'.
Other reports from Saana said
NICOSIA, Dec. 9 (AFP}-Police that republican troops executed
sealed off lbe southern Cyprus port publicly six captured royaliSt
of Famsgusta yesterday as a fbst sol6iers On AJ.Tahrir square il)
batcb of Greek troops began boord· the centre of Saana.
ing four ships tn return borne In co- Early' Friday morning Radio
mpll~nce with last. w~k's G,:",k" Saana announced that the com-
TurJdsb agNemc"t ~<!iY the (yp- mander in chief of the Yemeni
,:,,~.tti~is. . .... I army, General Hassan Ehemery.,~~ Cyp.nots ~Ins,de Fa- had been appointed chairman ofm~gustas· old "!'t@}}l:d tp~ overlo§',k_'_ the Republican Council during
ing the n.w liarliQur cl,mbed l>Dl<l:4.the absence of chairman Abdel
the wolfs and watChed silentloy "S rm.hman ai-Irian! who arrived In
Greek units began embarking. Cairo unexpected Thursday.
An -estimated 1,500 mea ,and a TIie new Yemeni
number of armoured car.· wet'I>-cx' republic' government yesterdaY
peeted to leave y.st.rday ab~a"d four ordered formation of a "popular
obips which Balled into the pr·rt ea_ reSistance force" to fight the big·
rly this morning-tbe troop tran:<- gest and most serious military
port Lc:sbos, th. paSSenK"r shIp campaign by the royalists.
Pbilippos and the destroyers Uon Saana Friday night said stu-
and Panther. dents. civil servants, business-
Under last week's' aKteem.nt, men and shopkeepers could join
Greece and Turkey underto?k to the force if they Were capable of
repatriate troops they sent into the carrying arms.
island in violation' of lb. 1960 C)P- The Radio said the force's ge-
rus agreements after inter-communal neral command stated that Its
troubles began four y.a"s ago. members would be required to
Under tha 1960 independence tre- hunt for reactionaries in-
aties Greece is allowed to keep side and outside Saana. for ille-
950 ~en In Cyprus and Turkey 650. gal arms and ammunition and
In Nicosia, s.yeral hundred high -
scbools students· demonstr4ted aga-
inst the d.parture of lh. Greek
troops. .
They paraded through the capital
shouting' "Greek army ;tay in Cy.
prus" and "Enosis" (Union of Cy-
prus with GrllCCC).
Some of the demonstrators waved
portraits of G.n. George Grivas,
former commander of the Greek
forces in the island ,who was bani-
sbed from Cyprus last month.
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fabric for an overcoat,
A. WI'
AfgHan 'FUr Ta;Iorlng Industry is ready' to accept yo-
ur order for skin tailoting according your Wishes. Afghan
Fur Tailoring is ready to guara~ softness and
quality.
AFT [ is always at your service. We accept orders
and will make anything in skins according to any specifi-
cations.
Contact G. Hassan Faryaei and Brothers at Sherpur
Square near the German Embassy, 'Share Nau, Kabul
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Plaldi; made in a composition of
••
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, .
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-....A~9h~ni$che' Wollindus..ri~
:' :' ·I....--r~ ;.,.. ";' •
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-·,,~~~ullP~I~i.,Cha~hi ._(F..~tory),
.. .
purest Cashmere and the finest Merino - Wool.
. . .
, .
AWl
Cashmere
(in 3 different natural coloul.'- patterns)
made of pure Cashmere - Wool'
.;..;
We want tJ) chip In on your present lor your lam~ly and '.rive ,you .a rebate 01, le~s say, 208
I •
-'
or a blanket made of uio % pure Camelhair
qr an overcoat or a dress
our TIP
100 % pure Camelhair - cloth for' a dress
100 % pure Camelhair
Haven't you bought ,any CHRISTMAS
e
Why not buy some cloths or blankets from the "AWI,,?!!l
.'
~ . : .
. I . • ;' "
Als. lor each Cashmere-Plaid bought bf You for Pbrlstmas.
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2 p.m. to 6:30 p.m.
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KabuIlPul.i-Charchi (Facfo'l'y)
Afgha.nische WoUindustrie Ltd.,'
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PARIS,
LONDON,
M'ONTREAL,
DELHI,
ROME.
CAN FLy IN ANY· WEATHER.
over 900 km. It takes from 70
11.-62
I
Do,n't miss the chance to visit
-FAIRS take place.
For information inquire at ·AEROFLOT.
AEROFLOT N·EWS
The 4 turbo-engine of the IL-62
Moscow to:
It's range is
engers.
The IL62 has a very efficient shok-1!bs01rbing
so that the pass enger hardly
take off or landing.
'The air in the cabin is
30 times per hour in flight.
AEROFLOT HOPE TO SEE YOU
ENGERS OF THE' .1L-62.
Then you'll. ,be ~ble ta' appro.i.se this wonderful
craft for youNlf.
In the USSR- you'll
WINTER.
, .
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FOR SALE
OPEL·CARAVAN
Model 1962
KRNDORFER
Share Nau
opposite Goethe Institute
andUN -Stall Ho.....
NAUROZ CARPET
EXPORT CO.
We offer our customer!
new anft antique carpets
at low prices and different
sizes. Opposite the Blue
Mosque, Share Nau.
Te: 24035
AFGHAN YOUTHS
ORCHESTRA
Kabul Borel
December 7. to December 30
Every Nlgbt from 9 ~o 11 p.m.
TIckets Als. 30, avallable at Botel
from 10 a.m.. to 3 p.rn.
